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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME VIII, NUMBER U ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29. 1930 SUBSCRIPTION S1.M A YEAR 
NEWS FROM LAST YEAR SOPHOMORE PLAY TO 
WINTHROP GRADUATES} BE GIVEN SATURDAY 
E n i M t d In Var low Lb>M of E n -
deavor, Thry Arc ProTiW Their 
Ability In Dif ferent Fields 
Winthrop girls are proving thei r 
capabilit ies In may fields of work. 
We f ind t h a t t h e class of 1930 Is no t 
lacking in Its share of teachers ; bu t 
It also h a s its share of graduate 
s tudents , wives and business wom-
L a u r a Fair Is doing Interesting 
work a t t h e New Brunswick College 
lor Women In New Brunswick, New 
Jersey. L a u r a Is working towards 
he r M. A. a n d Is also continuing he r 
social service work among t h e fo r -
eign chi ldren of t h a t section. 
Franc ln la Abell Is connected with 
t h e Char lot te Board of Heal th , a n d 
is doing splendid work there. 
Nelle Klna rd Is studying voice In 
the Jul l lard Founda t ion School of 
.^uslc in New York City. 
Edi th G r a n t h a s t h e distinction ol 
being t h e principal of t h e school a i 
Mldford, S. C . 
Georgia Townsend is working a t 
t h e "Pirate House"' i n Charleston, 
u e o r g i a Is making he r debut th i s 
winter. 
Isabel Wltherspoon is working on 
Master ' s Degree a t t h e Unlver-
wty of South Carol ina . 
Elizabeth H y m a n Is now In the 
Registrar 's oil ice a t Win throp Col-
lege. 
Hlldegarde Schroder i s s tudying 
a i Columbia University in Nev; York 
city. _ 
f r o m New York t o Ohio a n a bacK 
again we f ind our Win th rop girls, 
o r a c e Smi th a n d Jenny Helss a r e 
working with the Assocluted Char l -
i e s in Cleveland. T h e y a r e doln£ 
lamlly ease work a s p a r t of their 
i i u u y for tlielr mas ter ' s degree 
sociology. G r a c e a n d J e n n y will be 
two years a t Western Reserve Uni-
versity working and studying. 
A number of t h e girl? a r c teaching 
In t h e public school systems of North 
Carolina. Margare t McCutcheon 
in Gas tonia . Bet ty Jackson Is In 
Bessemer City, J u r . i Nicholson Is a t 
Cuils lde, a n d S a r a h Boland 
Gastonia . Betty S m y t h e Is in Cha r -
lotte. Helen T h o m a s a n d L cane 
Russell "ale In V/lnston-Salem. A n n a 
Hyde Is In Wilmington, a n d J o h n T. 
McDonald Is in Lexington. The re a r - \ 
of course, o the r s whose whereabouts 
we do not know; bu t who have po-
sitions as teachers in North Caro-
lina. ( 
Mary Thomassqn a n d Genevieve 
Ltmcboure a r e teaching In t h e Rock 
Hill schools under M r . Bur ts . Helen 
Wltherspoon Is also here In t h e Ebc-
nezer school. 
Columbia gave employment to 
many of our girls last year. We f ind 
Susan Pender , Louisa Banks WllUe, 
Locke Crawford, Helen Ashmore, Mar -
garet Russell, Fay Kirk land a n d J u -
lian Lemon, among t h e teachers the re 
i rom t h e n lne teen- th i r ty class o l 
Winthrop . 
Throughout t h e s t a t e we f ind r ep -
resentatives of t h e class. Lidia Da-
vis Is a t Langley-Bath. Zelenle Da-
vis may be found In Manning . S a - ; 
r a h Depass In S t . Mathas , a n d ; 
u l anchc DeLorme In Chester . "Pete" 
Edwards Is teaching school music in 
Lexington, a n d "Peggy" F reeman Is 
teaching in both day a n d nlglit 
school In Abbeville. Virginia Guy Is 
teaching In Cowards. Lucy McDon-
ald a t Denmark ; Bcsolc Mood Is In 
Whilmire a n d Helen Reld Is In Dar -
lington. F rances Jennings may be 
,<>und in Easlcy, a n d Skeet Llulcy m 
Anderson. Virginia Delhi gives he r 
address a s Woodruff , afed "Llssie" 
Brown claims Clinton. "Becky" Reld 
ins t ructs In Lake View, a n d Mary 
Taylor In Andrews. F rances S tewar t 
Is In Plnewood for t h e winter . 
Not all of t h e girls are teaching or 
working th i s winter, however. There 
ure a few who a r c a t thei r homes, 
keeping house for t h e family, while 
a fev, o thers keep house for t h e m -
selves. 
Come Out Of Tbe Ki tchen" Is Clever 
Play to Be Pre len ted on De-
Thanksglvlng dinner Is overl "Come 
Out oi ' i n e Ki tchen" cry t h e wise 
Sophomores! Your appet i tes for 
, u u i nave neen appeased, satisfy your 
tastes lor good a r a m a . T n e Sopho-
mores a r e o i i e rmg a tantalizing op-
portunity on S a t u r d a y evening, De-
• 6, In t h e audi tor ium. You 
not a f fo rd t o miss a turkey 
dinner, and you cannot a l lord to miss 
"Come Out of t h e Kitchen." 
u io thes a la Paris. Romance, con-
sumee. Ac ' lng a la King! arc some of 
me specialties t h e cast is l e s .u r lng In 
this delightful comedy adapted by A. 
t . Thomas f r o m Alice Duer Miller's 
novel. In fac t , there Is nothing t ha t 
o.iouid be in u good play, t ha t thl; 
production cannot fu rn i sh . Th i s is a 
j ig order, bu t t h e cast will f i l l 
j u s t come. You will be served! Only 
. wcnty-flve cents for two hours 
t h e most f u n you ever h a d ! 
T h e sett ing Is Interesting a n d beau-
tiiul. A Virginia Colonial Mansion 
which Is s a tu ra t ed with romance and 
duventurc. T h e d r a m a Is extremely 
modern. Chic clothes, clever lines 
j u u t n l u l daring, f unny si tuat ions! 
You remember Albert Thomas a n d 
O.lve S tewar t In "The Mallusc" las 
, i a r ! In "Come Out of T h e Ki tchen 
they a r e superb! Alberta, Olivia D a n -
. . . t i e ld , alias J a n e Ellen, t h e pret ty 
heroine, will delight you with he r Ir ish 
brogue a n d a t ten t ion to t h e opposite 
sex. Olive Stewart plays the p a r t of 
the handsome young nor therner with 
dash and color. Lizzie Thompson 
t h e black m a m m y . Is t h e funniest 
th ing yet! "The pick" of t h e Sopho-
more class has been chosen for this 
presentation. Those who haven ' t beer, 
mentioned a r e : Caroline P a r d u r Ele-
ano r Belk, Grace Hugglns. Dora 
Owen, Nell Leitner, Ber t Peay. and 
Margaret Hardin . They a r e all won-
de r fu l ! 
Each charac te r plays with a n un-
ders tanding unsurpassed, and a ltghl-
. s j only obtainable under t h e di-
icction of Miss Florence Minis. 
T h e play moves swif t ly! You a r e 
enthra l led a s you watch t h e plot 
charmingly untangled. You marvel 
a t such Ingenuity! There is never 
a slow, heavy momen t ! Ill between 
acts the college orchestra will play 
under t h e direction of Mr. Emmet 
. . r e . T o add atmosphere, romance, 
and uncer ta inty , t h e Sophomore Glee 
Club will sing "Pale Moon." 
R u t h Cha t t e r ton s tar ted this vehicle 
rolling: Alberta Thomas will have 
t h e wheel Sa turday n igh t and witli 
the rest of the cast is going to break 
DR. BELLAMANN TO THANKSGIVING DAY 
LECTURE ON "DANTE" FITTINGLY OBSERVED 
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS I HOCKEY HONORS GO "FAUST" TO BE 
BEGIN DECEMBER 20! TO THE SENIOR TEAM PLAYED TUESDAY 
Weil-Known Literary Critic to Be 
Chapel Speaker on Monday 
December 1 
Winthrop may consider Itself f o r -
tunate Indeed to have Dr. Henry 
l ie l lamann of New York a s a speak-
er in chapel Monday, December 1. 
His subject will be "Dante ." In prep- | 
a ra t ion for th i s Dr . Elizabeth J o h n -
.,011 told us something of this I t a l -
ian poet last week. 
Dr. BtUemann 's n a m e appears in 
the "Who's Who in America" for 
•929 a s a n au thor a n d musician. A 
nat ive ol Missouri, Dr. Bel laman 
studied a t t h e University of Denver 
and also In London, Par is a n d New 
York. I n 1926 he received t h e de-
gree of Mus. Doc. f rom DePauw Uni-
versity. 
T h i s distinguished m a n Is by no 
means a s t ranger to South Carolin-
ians. For a number of years, f rom 
1907 to 1924, h e was Dean of the 1 
School of F ine Arts a t Chtcora Col-
lege In Columbia. At present he 1> 
.iterary editor of T h e Sla te , hl» 
.olumn "The Literary Highway" be-
ing well-known throughout the s ta te . 
He was a t Winthrop last summer . 
As a musician he Is well-known as 
a pianist a n d Jccturer on modern 
French music. At one tune he was 
identified with t h e Jul l ia rd School 
of Music. J o h n Ersklne. also known 
to Winthrop nudicnccs, h a s since ta -
ken his place. Dr. Bellamanu Is a 
member of t h e National Association 
of Music Teachers and was presi-
dent of South Carolina Association 
of Music Teachers f r o m 1910 unti l 
1923. 
His versatility is nslounding. He 
is one who will have something very 
worthwhile to say about Dante. Be-
cause of his Interest in ixietry. he Is 
.dentilled with t h e Churlcslon poetry 
society and Georgia |>oetry society. 
Dr. Beiiainann is a n -.'iithor of 
note. He h a s wri t ten "A Music 
Teacher's Note Book" 119201, "Cups 
of Illusion" (verse) 1923; "Petei 
Daughter" <novc|> 1920; "The 
ward Puss" (verse) 1927; "What 
U ' l t of Soul" (novel) 1028. 
contributor of critical uil icles 
magazines, he is also well kno 
COLLEGE PRESS TO 
MEET NEXT WEEK 
Four Winthrop Girls to Br Pre 
At Gather ing to Be Held In 
Spartanburg. 
Beautiful and Reverential Spiri t ? 
ilested in t h e Spiri t of 
Worship 
"Make a joyful noise un to 
t h e Lord, all ye lands. Serve 
the l.ord with gladness; come 
before l l is presence with sing-
ing. Know ye t ha t the Lord He 
Is God; it is He t ha t ha th made 
us and not we ourselves; we a r e 
Ills people, a n d the sheep of His 
pasture. Enter Into Ills gates 
with Tl ianksgi r inc a n d Into 
l l is courts with praise: be 
t hank fu l unto Him and bless 
Ills name. For t h e Lord Is 
good; His mercy is everlast ing; 
and His t ru th endure th t o all 
generations." 
With tills ever new a n d inspiring 
Psaliu as the call to worship, t h e 
Thanksgiving Service in t h e Main Au-
ditorium on Thursday was one of un-
usual Imprcsslveness and simplicity. 
T h e service was well a t tended and . 
a:; Mary Elizabeth Duninp sounded t h e 
s t ra ins of a lovely organ prelude, a n a i r 
of reverence and of peace seemed to 
creep over t h e audience. 
Everyone Joined enthusiastically In 
t h e singing of t h e beautiful Thanksgiv-
ing hymn, "Come, Ye T h a n k f u l Peo-
ple, Come." T h e t rue Spiri t ol 
Thanksgiving was also manifested by 
t h e part icipation In t h e responsive 
reading which consisted of ciioscn pass-
ages from several of t h e Thanksgiving 
songs of the great psalmist. David. For 
guidance in t h e past , for a bountiful 
harves t and for all t i n blessings of a 
loving a n d oinnipiesent Fa the r ot 
mankind, we l if ted our hear ts to God 
in a prayer of Thanksgiving mid praise. 
T h e program was closed with t h e old 
famil iar song. "America, t h e Bcautl 
ful ." Caroline Purdue led t h e p ro 
gram a n d Mary Elizabeth Dunlap ren-
dered t h e music. 
Vesper Service 
Announcement Monday, November 24, 
Brings G r e a t Rejoicing In 
Student Banks 
Monday, November 24, was truly a 
lime of greut rejoicing. For weeks 
•peculation hud tun high, and opin-
ions had been freely expressed regard-
ing the a i l - important topic—Christ-
inas Holidays. Monday a t chapel 
.me they were disclosed, to the great 
joy a n d sat is lact ion of al l—Saturday 
December 20 to Monday, J a n u a r y 5. 
T h e announcement th i s year came 
as a surprise. I t was not only made 
earl ier t han Is the usual custom, but 
.o provided lor a holiday vaca-
tion ol longer dura t ion t h a n we have 
Apcrienced before. T h e da tes were 
•ii lor us th i s year—the only logical 
period necessarily covered th i s length 
<1 time. Sixteen days, with three 
week-ends" Included in them. Truly 
re ure fo r tuna te a n d grateful . And 
now's the t ime to use a little of t ha t 
Christina* Spir i t" by expressing our 
hunks In three long, lusty cheers for 
Chris tmas Holidays!" 
ANNUAL ONE-ACT PLAY 
CONTEST ANNOUNCED 
Literary Societies to Make Award of 
$5.00 for Outstanding Work In 
Dramatic Writing. 
-sing e Give 
ol the 
T h e South Carolina Collrgiale Press 
Association will meet December 4-5 ill 
Spar tanburg with Wofford and Con-
You can ' t miss It! I t is flavored J v c r s e Colleges a s hosts. Every student 
th too many good things. Remcm- | newspaper and literary magazine in 
r ! I t is "Come Out of t h e Kitcli- • i u u t h Carolina is eligible to member-
sh ip in the association. Each publi-
t ' cat ion is entit led lo two delegates. 
! Mildred Miller, editor of "The Win-
throp Journa l" and Irene Brougliton 
will represent our college magazine. 
T h e editor. Lena Miles Wevcr, and 
Irene Todd a r c going a s representa-
tives of "Tiie Johnsonian." 
The convention promises a great 
deal a s regards questions and problem:-. 
•j( Interest to be discussed in several 
•>cparatc group meetings. Distinguish-
u men of the state will speak lo t h e 
convention. In addition t o the busi-
ness par t of the program. Mr. Clyde 
Nelson, editor of the Wofford College 
l i terary magazine, promises t ha t the 
social enter ta inment . Including a ban-
quet. will be an enjoyable one. 
T h e girls will s tay a t Converse, the 
boys a t Wolford. Between fifty and 
sixty delegates a r c expected. 
LATEST FILM HITS T O 
BE SHOWN AT COLLEGE 
Winthrop girls a r e greatly Indebted 
to "The Powers T h a t Be" for the de-
l ightful pictures t h a t have been selec-
ted for thei r en ter ta inment . T h e vi ta-
phone—which enables Winthrop to 
have the latest pictures—has been a 
source of much pleasure to the s tu -
den ts and with one accord they ex-
tend heart iest thanks for this cquip-
T h e following pictures nave been 
scheduled to appear a t Winthrop. T h e 
list Is subject to change at any lime, 
but will give a fair idea of what may-
be expected: 
"Holiday"—Mary Astor a n d Anne 
Harding. 
"Anybody's Woman"—Rulh Chat tc r -
"Old English"—George Arliss. 
"Capta in of t h e Guards"—John 
j "Living in t h e Spi r i t " is t h e theme 
Mrs. Norman Huckabee, nee Helen | of t h e Lutheran S tudent Conference 
Hagood, Is now a t home in Bates -1 which Is in session th i s week-end at 
burg, where he r husband is prlnci-1 the University of South Carolina. 
pa] of t h e city high school. Mrs. 
Eugene Stone Is living in Greenville. 
Mrs. S tone was Florence Cro f t be-
fore he r marr iage this pas t summer . 
Betty Arnold, now Mrs. Duckett 
Young, Is living in Laurens. 
DK. XAUDAIN T O ATTEND 
At t h e conference, which ojiened 
on Friday, November 28, a n d will 
c|ose on Sunday, November 30. Win-
throp Is represented by S a r a Drehcr 
ind L o b McCar tha . T h e delegation 
of t h e conference consists of repre-
sentat ives f rom five o the r states be-
sides South Carolina. Some came 
CHEMICAL SOCIETY MEET I f rom North Carolina. Georgia, and 
Florida, while some came even from 
Virginia and Tennessee. A meeting of the American Chemi-
cal Society will be held in Spar tanburg . 
South Carolina. December 6th. Con-
verse College Is t h e act ing hostess for 
the occasion a n d extends a cordial i n -
vitation t o all chemists a n d fr iends to 
a t t end t h e meeting. 
T h e topic for discussion a t this ga th -
ering will be "Review of the Resources 
of t h e S ta t e of South Carolina." 
Dr. G . G . Naudain, head of t h e 
Chemistry Depar tment here a t Win-
throp. will a t t end the meet ing on t h e 
sixth a s representat ive of Win throp 
College. 
Norma and Irene Kassler .Kate Ro-
sen and Dorothy Rublnowitz a t tended a 
Jewish s tudent conference in Columbia 
dur ing t h e week-end. 
Augusta Simpson. Julia Mclver. Lu-
cille Heinz. Kathleen Bryant . Adalalne 
Ralney. and Lena Miles Wever went to 
Char lo t te Thursday for Thanksgiving. 
Dr. G. G. Naudain will go to Colum-
b ia on December 3 t o a t t end a n a r m y 
meet ing. Dr. Naudain a t present holds 
t h e r ank of capta in . 
Mary Elizabeth Dunlap played t h e 
beauiuul organ include, " imcrludio ," 
which is taken l iom Rogers Sona ta in 
E Minor. As liic Cull to Worship, t h e 
choir sang soitiy, "The Lord Is i n His 
j Holy Temple," a l ter which t h e II 
j lead Psalm Uj and t h e audieuci 
spunded with the Doxology. 
I Mary Alice Cobb, us leader of t h e 
- service, gave a shor t ta lk on the sub-
I j c c t : ' impressing Gra t i tude lo the 
I Giver oi All Gil ls ." T h e spir i t 
| Thauksgi i nig was again brought to the 
{audience through the reading ol Psalm 
100. T h e choir t hen sang the Th ree 
A special fea ture of tile program was 
the lovely music rendered by Mary Dor-
othy Cluwson and Lyda Lee. Mary 
Dorothy played as a violin solo R a f t ' 
"Cavat ina ." and Lyda Lee sang "An-
gels Ever Fair and Bright ." 
All Joined in the s t r a in s of t h e clos-
ing hymn. "Come, Ye T h a n k f u l Peo-
ple. Come." 
T h e Masquers held their regular 
alert ing on Friday a f te rnoon , Novemb-
er 21. a t 4:30 o'clock In Johnson Hal). 
I he program was one of much Inter-
est lo the college actresses. T h e meet-
ing was called to order by Miss Ka th -
crlno Anderson, president of the or-
gnnizatoii. and the following program 
was presented: 
Camp Dramatics—Surah Wilder. 
Roll call with each member answer-
ing to he r name with the name ol 
he r favori te actor. 
Piano Solo- Sara From. 
Topics f r o m current players—Mar; 
Agnes Crews. 
T h e Story of R i d . a r d Brlnsley Sher -
idan—Irene Brougliton. 
in hockey realized the above fact , bu t ! 
they were more keenly interested 
mothe r fac t . In this f ina l game, the I 
champion class team will be deter - !) 
mined and t h e 1930 hockcy cup will be! 
The literary societies held their meet -
ings in tnclr respective hal ls on Mon-
day night a t 6:30. T h e presidents ol 
each soctcly made the announcement 
oi the live duliar prize to be awarded 
t h e best play writ ten for the en te r -
luinmcnt given a t t h e reception for 
tne new members by the three so-
cieties. T h e plays mus t be short 
enough to be produced in forty-five 
minutes. Fur the r informat ion con-
cerning t h e m may be obtained Irom 
the president o r vice-president ol any-
one ol t h e three Literary Societies, 
' i he luilowing programs were pre-
La.it of Series of Hard-Fought Games g y MBSIC 
Ends in Favor of High and 
Mighty Ones 
No ma t t e r wha t the occasion is. p o r t i o n s of the opera "Faus t" will be 
still we always have a f inal test. Th i s p r e s e n t e d l n tt c o ^ n program by 
f ina l test usually determines s o m e ! M u s , c Depar tment o n Tuesday even-
impor tan t factors. T h e Juniors a n d | , n g December 2 . a t eight o'clock. 
Seniors were fully aware of t h e im- , . , . . . _ , . , , . The tragic love tale created by Goe-portance of t h e determining contest . . . . . . . . . 7" t h e Is t h e theme of a most brilliant they were engaged ln on last Sa tu r - . . . . . . . _ _ . t . . , . . . .production in operatic form. The ope-day af ternoon. At t h e end of this r . . . . . . . , . . , . . . 
. . . . ra, Faust , is without doubt the most one game hockcy sticks a n d balls will , ' „ __ . _ . . ° . . , , , . popular of all French operas. T h e 
be put away and hockey playing a,t u t u n e f u , a n d r h y t h m l c . rxrssr i«en« ? Man* °f the meiodies such u a*""'* the fall of 1931. All those Interested a n d W a ] u a r t f a m l l l 4 r 
j to everyone. T h e words of this grand 
" opera, which Is ln five acts, were wri t -
ten by Wm. Michel Carr i and Jules 
Barbler, t h e music by Char les -Fran-
cais. Gounod. I t was performed for 
" " " ' I the f i rs t t ime a t t h e Thea te r Lyrlque, 
For a whole week, hockey games had P a r l s M a r c h 1 9 t h , 1 8 5 9 i before a very 
been played, but this did not lessen d l S t lngu lshed audience. T h e first Amer-
ihc size of t h e crowd, nor t h e en thus -
iasm of the crowd a t this last game. 
From the spirit or t h e sidelines a 
s t ranger might have concluded t ha t 
the first game of the season was be-
ing ushered ln. But why not th i s 
ar ray of enthusiasm? Thus, long be-
fore three o'clock t h e "Rah , R a h . R a h ! 
Senior! Senior!" was shouted f rom the 
garnet and gray sidelines by the Se-
niors with the support of thei r Sopho-
more sisters. Before very long th? 
Juniors a n d thei r Freshmen sisters 
answered back with " R a h ! R a h ! " for 
black a n d gold. 
Throughout t h e en t i re week f ine 
games of hockcy h a d been played by 
the d i f fe ren t classes. In all these 
games, the a t tent ion way i lways focus-
.'d on t h e f ina l goal, t ha t Hockcy Cup. 
The scores slood as f o l U ^ s : 
Tuesday: Seniors 3; Sophomores 1. 
Juniors 2; Freshmen 4. 
Wednesday: Seniors 6; Jun iors 4. 
Freshmen 0; Sophomores 3. 
Fr iday: Seniors 1; Juniors 2. Soph-
omores 2; Freshmen 1. 
T h u s J t was determined t ha t the 
lean presentation took place a t t h e 
Academy of Music, N-w York, In 
1863. 
The tale got Into l i terature by way 
of popular story a t f i r s t t ransferred 
by speech f rom century to century. 
Ballads, puppet plays, and the d rama 
plus vivid Imagination gave these pop-
ular stories to the people. Men oi 
learning, men whose accomplishments 
passed t h e unders tanding of simple 
(oiks, and even t h e simple folk of 
every country told tiiese excit ing tales. 
However, the tales of each country 
differ . T h a t belonging to Poland is 
quite different f rom the French pos-
session. 
Mr. H. E. Klehbiel. of New York sum-
marized "Faus t " a s follows: 
Faust .an aged philosopher, h a s 
grown weary of life in his vain e f -
forts to |>cnetrate to a knowledge of 
the real essence of things. His latest 
vigil has lasted through t h e night, 
-ind as lie sees the light of a new day 
he seizes a cup of poison t o p u t a n 
end lo his existence. As he raises t h e 
•up the song of a company of mald-
Ourry S o c i e t y -
History ol t h e Nobel Prizes—Fran-
ces Glbbs. 
CiHieism of Sinclair Lews—Eliza-
beth Catoe. 
Piano solo - S a r a F r a m . 
Wade Hampton S o c i e t y -
Violin Solo- Margaret Hardin . 
All Original Thanksgiving Poem— 
Helen R u t h Chambers . 
Vocal Solo—Clemlgene Tcague. 
A Story—The Thanksgiving Dinner 
T h a t Flew Away—Caroline Schiff ley. 
Winthrop Society— 
T h e History of Pierrot—Anna Swin-
ton Welch. 
P iano Solo—Zola Bishop. 
T h e Maker of Dreams—Winnie 
Mart in . 
floats in a t the window. I t tells 
Senior and Junior learns would play I >r t h e J o y o I H v l n g a n d t h e beauty 
m e imal game which was to tell t h e ; , ) ( na ture with Its Inspirat ions, 
tale. Excellent playing was exhibited j F a l l s t s , 1 B n d trembles, but again he 
jy each team a n d each one fought I n ( t s t | , e cup. only to pause a second 
»ard to the last minute . These t c ann ! l i l l l e t 0 , u t c l , t 0 t h e song of t h e 
reaiiers going Into t h e fields to work 
while singing the i r gra t i tude t o God 
When the last minute of the game Enraged past endurance , Faus t invokes 
h a d been played a n d the whistle a curse upon all t h a t is good a n d 
blew, t h e score stood 6-0, In favor of \ summons S a t a n t o h ' - aid. Mephls-
Ihe Seniors. Yes, it is really iruc— f (oplicles enters. H t o f fe r s gold, glory, 
the Seniors have won t h e Hockey Cup power; but they a r e declined. Faus t 
T h e Seniors cay this is only the first craves youthfulness wi th i ts desires, 
of the series of cups t ha t they arc passions, and del ights . T h e f i end 
going to win this year; however, we, promises him all, a n d when he hes l -
will see how t rue tills is in fu ture ta les , inf lames his ardor wi th a v l s l o . 
days. I of the maiden who shal l be his. T h e 
compact is signed—the devil Is t o 
serve Faus t here, but the re la t ions a r e 
to be reversed below. 
M f l l l T l i n n n n . _ _ We a r e in t h e midst of the m e r r y -
W I N I H K D P I I F n i T r "" 'k ing at a town fair . S tudents , sol-
• • i n i i i i l V l V k V n i b d l ( . r s o l d m c n m a l d s a n d m o t h e r s 
' sing thei r pleasures. I n the mids t of 
I First Internat ional Debate to Be Stageu tills merr iment Mephlstopheles volun-
T h c Winthrop 4-11 Club held i ts a t Winthrop Takes Place on t c c r s a s o l l 6 o f h l s o w n ( L e V e a n d e ' 
regular monthly meeting in Johnson I December 12 ar es t tou j lu rs debout) . He proposes 
Hall auditorium a t five o'clock on I " l c l l c a l t " 0 1 Marguer i te a n d t h e 
Tuesday a f te rnoon . November 25. ! n u m b e r 12 a t « nrloek , . merrymakers suspect h i s t rue c h a r a c -
M , Theo Vaughan. the Boys' S ta t e M a l l , 
r S h S S J S - ' — - E whom he 
Vaughan emphasized ^ " S T V Z Z 
he growing appreciat ion and in te res t ' , . l p 
manifested in club work In recent w i « ' " e n d i v e s in Margueri te 's garden one 
years. He stressed the Joy and end- ^ d ™ e d • ' ° U " * * ' d a > r a n d S U r p r U e h e r W h e " S h e Abandoned. Mephlstopheles draws off he r compan-
Miss Mary Ella Horton and Miss Lu- loll and Faus t woos t h e maiden with 
cia Daniels will defend the negative side . successful ardor. This scene is usually 
CAMBRIDGE AND 
obtains less contacts which 
through t h e 4-H Clubs. 
Mrs. Har r ie t E. Johnson, t h e Sta! 
Winthrop is represented at the South 
Atlantic Modern Language Association 
which is meeting a t Davidson College _ , .. . . . . . . „ , 
November 23 to 29 by Dr. Elizabeth Club Leader f o r Girls, lead t h e club "J " J " A m e r l c a n . p r e S e n l a l ' 0 n S 
Johnson. Miss Helen Busscll, and Miss in t h e singing of the song. "4-H Clov-
nnd Rose." Mrs. Johnson wrote 
his song herself . During the song. 
Among those lu Chester for T h a n k s -
giving were Mary Alice Copclaiu!. Let-
tie Allen. Clarinc Smyer and Oleta 
Willie Mae Gaston 's sisters spent t h e 
week-end In Rock Hill. Willie Mae left 
Thursday for Wilson. N. C.. to a t tend 
the marr iage of he r brother. 
Mildred Markcy. Elinor Markcy and 
Irene Brougliton spent Thanksgiving in 
Sumter . 
Elliot Calhoun of t h e class o t 1925. 
who is teaching in Ciover. spent Sunday 
af ternoon on t h e campus. 
Dorothea Malrhus. 
T h e South Atlantic Association in 
eludes colleges f r o m Ihe states ot 
Nor th Carolina. South Carolina. Gcor-
,ia and Florida. Dr . Elizabeth John-
on. head of our Depar tment of Mod-
rn Languages. Is vice-president of t h e 
Association. 
T h e guests were enter ta ined last 
evening, Friday. November 28. by Pres-
iden t Unfile of Davidson. 
IJr. Henry l le l lamann of New York 
ily. formerly of Columbia. S. C„ will 
be the guesl of t h e Poetry Society at 
I its December meeting, a n d has kind 
I ly consented to read f rom his own 
poems. To accommodate Dr. Bclla-
| mann . the society will meet on Mon-
day evening. December 1. a t 7:30. I: 
Johnson HiilJ. Members of the Poe-
• Society may, if they desire, bring 
guests. 
Among those going to Camden for 
Thanksgiving were Virginia De Loachc. 
Betty Cureton. Caroline Ricl.ardson. 
Tommy Guthrie. Dotty Zcmp. Mol.ly 
BInckwcll. and Virginia Hailc. 
Sara Drehcr went home for t h e hol -
idays and will a t t end a Lutheran Con-
i ferencc In Columbia during t h e week-
end . 
| Among those going to Union for the 
[hol idays were I.ut',1 Alston. Drucilla 
Gee. FranccE Clark. Helen Mlxson. 
Franccs Sallcy and Frances Taylor. 
C. Oatridge, Fitzwilltam House, C a m - | T h e deceived maiden becomes 
bridge, and Mr. Albert Edward Holds- , talk of t h e town. Valentine, also in 
ou.i MJUIIII i..<; ™ worth, Gouvllle and Cains College, love with her , is killed ln a f ight w.th 
.'lldes^'il^stra'tive' o f " he ' c i u b ^ Work : Cambridge, will uphold t h e a f f l rma- Mephlstopheles. Margucr ' te seeks con-
live for Cambridge. solatlon In religious worship, but Is ever 
Mr. Oatr idge and Mr. Holdsworth arc i haun ted by the fiend. Finally. Mar -
now making a tour of several Amcrl- gucrlte is put in prison for slaying her 
can universities. They are coming here child. Faus t enters the prison and a t -
rom t h e University of Georgia a n d will ' tempts to persuade her to fly with him. 
probably go f r o m here t o Chapel Hi l l ' Her poor mind is all awry, she turns 
t o debate t h e University of North Car- , with horror f rom he r lover, a n d when 
ollna. | she sees his companion, falls upon her 
A great deal of interest is being ev• knees, begging pardon of heaven. She 
idcnccd in th i s debate, and Winthrop sinks lifeless to the floor; Mcphls-
glrls sincerely hope t h a t th i s Init ial In- topheles pronounces her damned, but 
ternat ional debate will open the way ' a voice from on high proclaims he r 
to fu r t he r forensic activities. p a v e d . Celestial voices chan t a h y m n 
» | and a band of angels bear Margueri te 
MUSIC CLl 'B HOLDS ITS heavenward. 
MEETING T H I S AFTERNOON A concert performance of Faus t in 
. I Its entirety has not been at tempted. 
T h e Music Club will hold its No- j ne i t he r will t h e selections follow the 
vember meet ing this af ternoon in the ! course of t h e plot. 
Music Hall a t five o'clock . • The sequence of t h e numbers has 
T h e program will consist of a re- j been decided purely by consideration of 
view of t h e Cur ren t Events of t h e j ,-nuslcal ef fec t . 
months and a talk on t h e subject of | Faust Is t o be played by Mr. Ar thur 
"The Transi t ion f rom Classicism to Kraf t and Mephistopheles by Mr. Ed-
Modernism in Music" by Miss Jessie win Swain, ar t is ts of New York city. 
Buchanan of t h e Music Department . At present both are well know:: ln pro-
• fcssional singing and are holding lm-
Virginia S lmmorc Virginia Bolto- por tant chu ich positions. They have 
Margaret and Mary Gorman. Margaret both appeared at Winthorp before. 
Jus t ice and Mary Agnes Crews were They song here five years ago as solo-
among those In Spar tanburg for t h e Ists In Rossini's ' S tabat Mater." Mr. 
holidays. K r a f t sang with the Choral Society last 
• year ln Mendelssohn's "Hymn of 
Mar tha Louise Appleby went to he r praise ." Mr. Swain gave a recital here 
home in St. George for t h e week-end. | t h c past summer. It Is quite probable 
Jewel Gross. Harr ie t Hutto. and Lou- t ha t both men will sing at chapel Tues-
lse Parker also spent the week-end ln • d a y They have sung "Faus t" f r e -
S t . George. (Continued on paaa four.) 
doing were 
A number of t h e Home Management 
.{iris enter ta ined on Tuesday a f t e r -
noon. November 25 wilh a tea a t 
Practice Home. 
Among t h e guests on t h e occasion 
were Dr. and Mrs. Kinard , Dean una 
Mrs. Tyncr, Miss Sadie S ta rk , and a 
number of other faculty members. 
Home Economics ma jo r s f rom the 
Senior. Junior . Sophomore, and Fresh-
man classes were also present . 
Mrs. Tutwtler and Mrs. Cavlt t pour-
ed the tea and were most gracious 
hostesses. 
The Home Management teas, which 
are sponsored by the girls of t h e 
Home Economics Depar tment , arc 
educational as well as social. T h e 
girls who had chargc of t h e tea this 
time were Eva McGcc, Lois Godbold. 
Mary Harrel l . Annie Mac Hendricks, 
Ru th Hendricks. Nadinc Saunders, 
and Margaret Jackson. 
ENTERTAIN FOR MRS. BASS 
Oil Wednesday af ternoon. November 
25. Miss Roberta O 'Hare and Miss 
Sleila Bradfield en' .crtalned in honor 
of Mrs. Edwin Bass, formerly Verna 
Swcnson of the Winthrof) Depar tment 
of Business Administrat ion. 
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SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 29, 1930 
C H R I S T M A S H O L I D A Y S l e a n " s e t t l e d o w n t o w o r k " once 
| m o r e . T h i s coup led w i t h t h e 
T h r o u g h t h e m e d i u m of T h e n e a r n e s s of C h r i s t m a s h o l i d a y s , 
J o h n s o n i a n , t h e W i n t h r o p S t u - ! j , a s a l w a y s m a d e i t s e e m u n -
d e n t B o d y w i s h e s t o e x p r e s s n e c e s s a r y t o r e a l l y w o r k d u r i n g 
h e a r t f e l t t h a n k s t o t h o s e P o w - t n i s i n t e r v a l , a n d w e h a v e u s u -
c r s T h a t B e f o r t h e e x t e n d e d a n y w a i t e d un t i l J a n u a r y to b e -
C h r i s t m a s H o l i d a y . H e r e t o - g i n w o r k in e a r n e s t . " T h e f i r s t 
f o r e , W i n t h r o p g i r l s h a v e h a d t O f e w d a y s of t h e t e r m d o n ' t m a t -
r e t u r n t o co l lege o n t h e s e c o n d t e r m u c h " h a s been o u r c u s t o m -
d a y of J a n u a r y . D u e t o t h i s a r y a r g u m e n t . 
d a t e f a l l i n g o n F r i d a y in 1931, T h i s y e a r , h o w e v e r , t i m e s a r e 
D r . K i n a r d i s a l l o w i n g h i s ! d i f f e r e n t . T h e r e is n o c h a n g e 
D a u g h t e r s t o h a v e t h e w e e k - : c f t e r m s t o d i s t r a c t u s — n o 
e n d a n d r e t u r n o n t h e F i f t h . d a y s t h a t " d o no t m a t t e r " . T h i s 
M a n y , m a n y t h a n k s . D r . K i n - pe r iod of t h e s e m e s t e r ' s w o r k 
a r d a n d c o - w o r k e r s . W i n t h r o p i s j u s t a s v i t a l a n d i m p o r t a n t 
g i r l s a r e d u l y g r a t e f u l , a n d a p - t o o u r a v e r a g e a s a n y o t h e r , 
p r e c i a t e y o u r u n t i r i n g t h o u g h t - Al l b l a m e f o r a n y l e s s e n i n g of 
f u l n e s s o f t h e m . i e f f o r t wil l r e s t e n t i r e l y u p o n u s . 
L . M. W . 1 L e t u s no t m a k e t h e m i s t a k e of 
* ~ __ _ ! t h i n k i n g t h a t n o w i s t h e t i m e t o 
W E E P L E S S — W O R K M O R E | r e s t _ w f h a t w e a c c 0 m p l i s h n o w 
W e e p less a n d W o r k m o r e ! ' e n t e r s i n t o o u r • s c h o l a s , i c r a t i n g 
M i d - s e m e s t e r r e p o r t s w e r e p r o n e 
t o b r i n g f o r t h c h i l d i s h t e a r s 
f r o m c e r t a i n y o u n g l a d i e s a t 
W i n t h r o p . S e v e r a l m e m b e r s of 
t h e W i n t h r o p f a c u l t y r e c e n t l y 
e x p r e s s e d t h e i r o p i n i o n s of g i r l s 
w h o l o a f e d a l o n g t h r o u g h S e p -
t e m b e r a n d O c t o b e r a n d t h e n 
t e a r f u l l y m a d e t h e i r p l e a s f o r 
p a s s i n g m a r k s w h e n B l u e S l i p s 
w e r e r e c e i v e d . W e wi l l l e ave 
t h e s e o p i n i o n s t o y o u r v i v i d 
i m a g i n a t i o n s . 
N o s t u d e n t e v e r g o t a n y -
w h e r e b y l o a f i n g a n d t h e n d e -
p e n d i n g u p o n t e a r s a n d i>Ieas 
t o g e t h e r t h r o u g h . I t s i m p l y 
i s n ' t b e i n g d e n e in t h i s M o d e r n 
A g e . W o r k a n d s e l f - d e p e n d a b i -
l i t y a r e t h e sole w a y s of p a s s i n g 
a c o u r s e . O n e m a y t h i n k s h e 
h a s t h e " P r o f " foo led f o r a 
w h i l e — B u t ! — w h o i s s h e foo l -
i n g ? H e r s e l f — c e r t a i n l y ! S h e , 
a n d n o t t h e i n s t r u c t o r , i s t h e 
l o s e r . 
I f y o u a r e one of t h e " w e e p -
e r s " r e f e r r e d to, t u r n o v e r a 
l e w leaf a n d s t a r t s t u d y i n g . 
B l u e Sl ips on ly m e a n u n s a t i s 
f a c t o r y w o r k . T h e r e is s t i l l 
h o p e . You s t i l l h a v e a c h a n c e 
t o p r o v e y o u r a b i l i t y . 
T h e s p a c e b e t w e e n T h a n k s -
g i v i n g a n d C h r i s t m a s H o l i d a y s 
i s h a r d t o s p a n . W e a r e p r o n e 
t o s l u m p a n d g ive o u r m i n d s 
d u e c a u s e t o f o r m p l a t e a u s . T h i s 
y e a r l e t ' s p u t u p a f i g h t a g a i n s t 
o u r s e l v e s . W e c a n d o i t — a n d 
w h a t w e a c c o m p l i s h b e f o r e t h e 
h o l i d a y s wil l f r e e o u r m i n d s 
t h a t m u c h . 
L e t ' s w r i t e t h e s e t e r m p a p e r s , 
s t u d y , a n d g e n e r a l l y s t a r t w o r k -
ing . W e wil l b e m i g h t y t h a n k -
f u l w h e n t h e Z e r o h o u r s of e x -
a m i n a t i o n s a r r i v e . 
A w o r d t o t h e w i s e i s s u f f i -
c i e n t . S o — t o u s e a b o m i n a b l e 
y e t e x p r e s s i v e s l a n g — l e t ' s s h o w 
o u r s t u f f a n d g e t t o w o r k ! 
— L . M. W . 
" B E T W E E N H O L I D A Y 
S L U M P S " 
T h i s p e r i o d , w h i c h w e a r c 
n o w e n t e r i n g , of t h e schoo l y e a r 
h a s a l w a y s b e e n c h a r a c t e r i z e d 
b y a v e r y n o t i c e a b l e l e s s e n i n g 
of i n t e r e s t in s c h o l a s t i c r o u t i n e 
B e t w e e n t h e e x c i t e m e n t a r o u s -
ed b y t h e T h a n k s g i v i n g h o l i d a y 
j u s t p a s t , a n d t h e e n t h u s i a s i i 
s u r r o u n d i n g t h e a p p r o a c h of 
C h r i s t m a s h o l i d a y s , t h e r e i s l i t -
t l e t i m e f o r a n y w o r t h y e x p e n 
d i t u r e o f e f f o r t a s r e g a r d s 
s c h o l a s t i c d u t i e s . I t h a s a h v a y 
b e e n m o r e o r l ess a v a c a t i o n a t 
schoo l , s o m e e x e r c i s i n g j u s t 
e n o u g h e f f o r t t o " g e t b y , " a n d 
o t h e r s e v e n f a l l i n g s h o r t of 
t h i s . 
S u c h a c i r c u m s t a n c e h a s b e e n 
l a r g e l y due , h e r e t o f o r e , t o t h e 
f a c t t h a t t h e old t e r m h a d j u s t 
c losed . T h e b e g i n n i n g of a n e w 
t e r m i s a l w a y s a c c o m p a n i e d b y 
s o m e c o n f u s i o n , h o w e v e r s l i g h t ; 
t h e r e a r e a l w a y s a d j u s t m e n t s 
w h i c h m w s t b e m a d e b e f o r e w e dy car." 
f o r t h e s e m e s t e r a s well a s o u r 
p a s t a n d f u t u r e w o r k . All a r e . 
s o t o s p e a k , b e i n g p u t t o a t e s t . 
T h e w o r k w e a r e d o i n g n o w will 
b e g o o d e v i d e n c e o f o u r a t t i t u d e . 
N o w is t h e t i m e to u s e o u r abi l i -
t y t o o u r b e s t a d v a n t a g e . 
— S . H . 
WHERE ARE YOU GOING? 
Where are you going?" How many 
times were you asked that question 
today? And what was your answer 
the query? If you are a Senior, 
perhaps your answer was "uptown." 
If you are one of the less fortunate 
creatures, commonly called "under-
classmen," you may have replied "To 
or "To the Tea Room 
anywhere you happened to be goinq 
tha i particular moment. But sup-
pose you were asked to answer that 
same question with no regard to the 
present, with regard only to the fu-
ture—after your college days are ov-
er. How would you answer? Ex-
ictly where are we going? Have you 
hought of your place in life ten 
years hence? Have you any definite 
aim or goal which could serve as the 
to steer your ship by? Or are 
like numbers of others, drifting 
aimlessly day by day. month by-
month, year by year—drifting aim-
with the tide and current— 
without a thought of your ultimate 
destination? Very few of us could 
answer that question in the affirm-
ative. Frankly. I will confess that I 
am among these wanderers. Th.1 
crowd seems to be with us, and we 
laugh and talk together as we leis-
urely follow the path we have chosen 
the path which leads nowhere. Do 
you want to go there? I don't, for 
this place called "Nowhere" Is in-
habited by Nobody. Do you want 
to become "Nobody?" I don't! Nor 
do youl 
Now. the question is how can we 
avc ourselves from this horrible 
late? One way by which we car, 
really go "Somewhere" and become 
Somebody" Is by deciding, first ol 
all, "what we want to do and where 
want to go." If we know exactly 
where we want to go. perhaps some 
may actually get there, and 
who knows but that we will also find 
uccess awaiting us! 
—E. F. 
FOR THE PERFECT COLLEGE 
' have a certain Inner Icnowledge 
"hat. should I found an Ideal college. 
The thing that I'd abolish first 
Would be that veritable curse. 
The train, that must come puffing 
round 
The bend when I rush back from 
town. 
rhe next improvement that I'd make 
Would be to have policemen take 
the gir! who rushes to my room 
And says In, tones of deepest gloom, 
I've lost my bathing cap. I'll bor-
row 
Tours, and bring It back tomorrow. 
And last, not least. I should abolish 
—To give my college outer polish 
To draw my Alma Mater fame 
4nd to bring blessings on my name 
t say, 'Id run from my environ 
p i e girl who's promised nine her 
iron! 
—M. M. 
And A Bicycle 
"No, we don't shave our prices to 
any one." explained the salesman for 
the new bantam cor, "but have you 
anything you would like to trade in? 
Customer (doubtfully): "Well, I've 
a baby carriage and my son's kid 
wait until she's not looking. Now! 
dhucks! thirty whole minutes yet. 
This time last week I was ready to 
go home. I wonder if Carolina will 
have Spring Holidays the same time 
.ve will? Wouldn't that be a coinci-
dence, though! Teacher pays Vm 
supposed to be taking notes. Well, 
maybe that would be advisable—my 
goodness, what does she think we arc, 
perpetual motion? I believe I need 
a rest I haven't been feeling so well. 
Say! Si'ppose I should get sick and 
nave to go home! I've stopped tak-
ing notes? Well, teacher, I can't 
lake down every word you say. Oh. 
Joy! Joy! The bell is ringing. No 
more classes for a whole day and a 
half. 
—M.C. 
THANKSGIVING, 1930 
Next to Christmas, perhaps Thanks' 
DO YOU—OR DON'T YOU 
Someone has said. "By the books 
you read, you shall be known." I 
iterate this statement and I can 
find its truth always around me. 
•t's watch for it: 
In comes our Freshman girl, only 
embark on the sea of Biology, 
English, Cooking or Fine Arts—and 
ou know what else, (they're pain-
illy familiar.) She casts around in 
her mind for some means of escap-
ing the monotony of Bugs. Beetles. 
French verbs (especially Irregular 
ones), basket weaving, etc., etc.. and 
her mind turns in utter desperation 
to books. Here's her reading list: 
iTh060 starred are particularly ap-
plicable) : 
1. Winnie—The Po>h. 
•2. When we were very young. 
3. Cheerful Cherub — Only she 
doesn't quite grasp the meaning of j ^  
j to our hearts. Who of us doesn't like 
•4. The Elsie Dinsmore Series. 1 1 0 c a u t 0 m l m j t h e legends of that 
(They're so luxuriously thrilling.) j first Thanksgiving which was held by 
b. Ivanhoc. (Because one must I the Pilgrims and their Indian friends 
read one parallel book for English.) ' In New England in 1621? Historians 
The years pass and she becomes a 'tell us that the English governor sent 
Sophomore. She can hardly pass the out men to hunt deer and turkeys and 
shelves where reside her old favorites to invite the old chief Massasait with 
without casting a heart-hungry and his whole tribe for the great even:, 
eye-devouring gaze at them. But His- We hear of the wonderful feasts which 
tcry and Chemistry will not permit of. were cooked out of the abundance oi 
her reading them again. So here's 11 lie year's harvest. There were games 
what she substitutes: .n which we are told that all t!u 
*1. Les Miserables. (The name is j youth of the surrounding count:y 
so touchlngly applicable.) tcok part, possibly there were foot-
2. Century Readings In English j taces and arrow-shooting contests. 
Literature. One can imagine the interest of th: 
3. Hisotire Illustree de la Lltera- j young girls, who in all probability 
ture Francalse. ' She spends most of j cheered for their favorites and enjov 
her time looking at pictures In this.) 1 eil the spoil in a quiet Puiilan fash-
4. Perhaps Galsworthy. (For Par- Ion. 
"'to'-1 | No doubt the youngest generation 
5. She slinks off and finds time to of girls had a nursery all their own 
l>cruse Joyfully "Daddy Long Legs." j f o r those fascinating corn-cob doll, 
although with every fleeting moment j Imagine a modern young lady o: 
-lie bemoans to all willing listeners; five years playing with a corn-cob 
that no one ever had as much work doll! 
t-> do as she has. and she doesn't The women. I suspect, acted as wo-
'ee how she'll ever get it done, and men have always acted where cook-
her teachers are heartless, and they ing was concerned .working with pleas-
must think she's a wonder or some-' ant rivalry over pumpkin pies and 
thing, and my goodness! She's ab- bread and tasting with pure cpicu-
slutely worked to death! rean delight the savory sauces and 
But a t last these "times that try other accessories for the tender. Juicy 
girls' souls" are things of the past, meats. 
She's a Junior. And she's getting ui> j Last of all, there were the men. 
ill the world, and it's time for her to both white and red, who In true mas-
be well-read, and somewhat of n cullne fashion, sat around swapping 
cynic, and a philosopher, and very j torles and smoking the peace pipe. 
•>-!iftcd hy all those books one ' One can well Imagine the spirit of 
"should have read." She must get content and well-being which would 
to work and read all those novels that ?:icompass a people that was releasoi! 
debunk everything, that cast down' for the time being from the worry of 
and trample all her Illusions undei 
cct. So she gets to work on: 
1 . All the newest novels out-
especlally everything of Hugh Wal-
pcles'. John Galsworthy's, and Sin-
r Lewis' she can get her hands 
on. 
-1 general, all that list of books 
he doesn't enjoy while reading. 
:t afterwards when she can say 
modestly. "Oh. yes! I read that 
i-,es ago." And someone remarks to 
someone else In a stage whisper how 
well read she Is. which of course, 
rakes her furious. 
Suffice It to say she becomes ;» 
Senior. In spite of training school 
she still reads books. Life has be- ' 
"ome settled, rather calm, a series 
f simple things. "Among a lot of 
eather." She has tired of the de-
bunking process, has decided tha: 
ior all It really doesn't matter 
whether she Is' well-read or not. And 
er reading list runs something llk» 
this: 
1. Cheerful Cherub. 
2. When We Were Very Young. 
3. Winnie-The Pooh. 
4. Poems In Praise of Practically 
N'cthing. 
5. The Elsie Dinsmore Series. 
6. Grimm's Fairy Talcs. 
Indian attacks, and that felt a deep, 
sincere gratefulness to God for the] 
bountiful harvest which would prevent | 
much deprivation and suffering dur-
ing the long New England winter. I 
Some might soy that the Thanks- ! 
giving of 1930 is far away from the • 
Thanksgiving of 1621. but af ter all. I 
there Is not much difference. Faml- I 
lies, as far as possible, unite for a day 
at home, and whether It be a feast or 
not, every housewife marks the day 
by serving her special dishes. 
The sports of the Modern Thanks-
giving have taken the form of foot-
ball. Do not all boys' colleges save up 
a "Big Game" for "Turkey Day," and 
do not all fair maidens attend who 
possibly can to cheer for their favor-
ites. Just as the Puritan maidens 
did? 
God. nowadays, is not forgotten eith 
er In the rush and whirl, for every 
town holds Its Thanksgiving service 
in order that the people might thank 
the Giver of the many blessings whlih 
come throughout the year. 
It is true that there arc no red men 
to grace the Thanksgiving of 1930. 
but all of us can remember the part 
that they played In the early history 
of our country, and be grateful tc 
those who helped to establish the 
And after all. "In the Making of! lovely custom of Thanksgiving. 
"cks there Is no end." | £ g 
—K. M. A. 
SUCH THINGS DO HAPPEN 
SOLILOQUY DURING A FOURTH | some people don't telieve In spooks. 
PERIOD CLASS ON SATURDAY; These would have been convinced 
Gracious! I just did get here. I that there are such things had they 
irely do hate fourth period classes'been in Roddey the past Hallowe'en, 
n Saturday, and how! I studied my j While many of the girls were at the 
rsson, though. Ought to make a I picture show and many a Hallowe'en 
;ood mark, today. Haven't those I :arty was In full swing, what should 
"Icckcy games been grand. The Se - j happen to make this night perfect 
niors almost walked away with every- I tor all manner of hobgoblins and 
thing. Those little Freshmen were spooks, but the failure of Roddey's 
plenty good, too. I surely did enjoy | lights to come on. Something had 
~ pep meetings, and how did they (gone wrong! But a most delightful 
and exciting something. Girls com-sver get those decorations 
veil? Ouch!—I wish that girl be-
hind me would keep her feet out of 
"ic way. Wonder what we would do 
without our mall? Ouch! What Is 
.he matter with that girl? Oh! the 
teacher is asking me something.— 
Uh. Uh, w-what? Please pay atten-
tion? Y-yes, mam. Now. why didn't 
'.hat girl kick me sooner? Oh. I 
know that question. Aw. please let 
me answer that? Now. Isn't that Just 
like a teacher and I'm paying sue. 
>°od attention, too. That girl has I cf the moon's pale rays, they 
a package. She looks so happy. Won-
der how It feels to get a package? I 
would like to know If the picture Is 
^olng to be good. Wish I had already 
seen It. because I ought to read par-
allel tonight. Wonder If they are go-
ing to have a picture Thanksgiving? 
Ouch! that girl Is kicking me again. 
What Is It this time? Teacher wants 
to know who has done her outside 
reading. Well, I have, thank good-
ness! Gee! she looked surprised 
when I said I had. Now what did 
she do that for? Wish I could turn 
around and see what time it Is. I'll 
ing back from the show were greet-
ed with boos—and screams from ev-
ery dark nook and corner. Hand* 
reached out and clutched the poor 
un-suspcctlng ones as they shakily 
made their way to their rooms. Water 
poured down their necks from no-
where. When, a t last, af ter many a 
harrowing and nerve-racking exper-
ience. they reached their rooms, and 
iad groped warily for a place to sit, 
trying to find things by the light 
left 
this haven of rest because of most 
peculiar noises In closets and under 
beds. Of course, these noises were 
made by girls. But who wants girls. 
even Winthrop girls, who might be 
any size and shape, playing all man-
ner of pranks and tricks upon you? 
Not only did girls In their rooms 
enjoy this unusual Hallowe'en, but 
I hear from some unknown source, 
that there were dates, this Saturday 
night, who, too. had to be brave and 
protect the shivering Winthrop 
daughter. 
Some one, horror-stricken a t the 
idea of the poor young men, strand-
ed In the dark parlor, hastened t o 
console them with a small red candle 
which cast, on the walls, dim,- flick-
ering shadows of monstrous propor-
tions. All was well and good for a 
time. But lo! sneaking and dodging 
along the dark corridors, comes some-
thing wrapped in a white shroud, un-
doubtedly a sheet. I t had the audac-
ity to rush into the parlor and ex-
tinguish the sole hope of light for 
the dates. With a swishing sound 
she disappeared up the stairs and was 
never heard of again. Then, these 
courageous (worthy of such praise 
since they had the 'nerve" to face 
the whole dormitory to see HEF.i 
young men were left again to their 
sad fate. 
Well does this night deserve to be 
set down in the history of the year 
•30. It surely will be remembered not 
only by the Roddeyitcs. but by many 
a Clemson Cadet. 
—H. M. 
IT'S A GOOD SIGN! 
Winthrop's "Line of Blue"—whither 
docs It now turn? Much to the Joy 
of our various instructors, ll is con-
stantly wending Its way toward the 
library! Pride swelled within the heart 
of every faculty member on the cam-
pus upon recently being informed that 
five hundred more two-week books 
have gone Into circulation each week 
of the present school session than 
went Into circulation last year. 
Do Winthrop girls desire a greater 
knowledge of their studies and inter-
ests? Are they beginning those term 
papers and concentrated )>arallcl read-
ing early this year?—or do they have 
a more urgent desire to take advan-
age of the fine opportunities offered 
In our library? Maybe it Is a combi-
nation of all three, but it is enevita-
bie that the third reason dominates. 
This has been proved by the excel-
lent conduct in the library this fall. 
Since the magazine room and the 
reading room have been added. It ha-, 
been unnecessary to secure more li-
brarians—for Winthrop's sportsman-
ship has again come to the top! There 
is not the same flutter and walking to 
i nd fro from one table to another 
that there used lo be. Winthrop girls 
have realized more than ever the ne-
cessity of thinking of others when in 
Ihc library. 
Every progressive step is immediate-
ly noticed by Miss Dacus, who might 
well be called the "Mother" of our 
library—for she saw it started and 
has seen It survive and progress. One 
night last week she expressed her ap-
preciation of this fact by coming In-
to the reading room to ask for t he 
attention of those present. She then 
thanked the girls for their splendid 
co-operation along this line and urged 
them to continue their excellent be-
ginning. It was proved that night— 
for the comments of Miss Dacus were 
the only ones to break the quiet of 
the evening! 
There are books in the library to 
satisfy every mood of a Winthrop 
daughter. If she wishes something 
light and entertaining, she may go to 
magazines, newspapers, and fiction; 
If she wishes information covering 
someone's life, she may go to biogra-
phy, history of literature, or the en-
cyclopedias; If she wishes concise but 
varied accounts of men or happenings 
she may go to the reference shelf, 
which always holds a store of desired 
knowledge. So—spend those spare 
moments or vacant periods in the li-
brary. There's always something new 
for you! 
Anticipation, fulfillment of desires, 
information, realization. Intellectual 
companionship, and a sense of self-
satisfaction—all these have being in 
the big brick building on the west 
side of the campus. Keep up the blue 
line in this direction, Winthrop girls 
—it's a good sign! 
—M. N. D. 
Or A World War 
"That mansion belongs to the rich-
est man In New York. He has a 
German cook, a French maid, a Jnp 
valet, a Scotch garage mechanic, an 
Irish chauffeur, a Swedish housekeep-
er and a,n American secretary." 
"That ain't a mansion. That's a 
world court." 
Traffic Jam 
Cop: "Hey. you can' t do that!" 
"Why not?" 
Cop: "Woll, a right turn Is wrong: 
the left turn is right. If you wanna 
turn right, turn left and t hen -oh . 
go ahead!" 
Ain't I t So? 
Of all the sad surprises, there arc none 
that can compare 
With treading in the darkness on a 
step that ain't there. 
"Oh. John", screamed the excited 
woman driver, "the car is running 
away." 
"Can't you stop it?" Asked her wor-
ried husband. 
"No." 
Land'ady—The coffee. I'm sorry to 
say is .-xhausted. 
Boarder—Ah, yes, poor thing! I 
was expecting that . I've noticed for 
some time tha t it has been growing 
weaker. 
A man hates to change his views, 
but when they are once changed he 
holds his old ones In contempt.—The 
Hornet. 
Chat's Sunshine Thought 
I came to college for what I could 
get out of It, now I get out of it when 
I can.—Vassar. • 
FOOD FOR THOUGHT 
The following was clipped from 
Furman'i Hornet. It is entitled 
"Think It Over —and It would be a 
good Idea to do so. Read it during 
med" tomorrow and give your brain 
a break: 
The most pathetic picture is to see 
a woman's face all furrowed up and 
wrinkled with reducing. 
About the only things we get out 
of hatred are a few deep and dis-
agreeable lines in our faces. 
Work is whatever you must do. 
Play is what you like to do. So why 
not like your work. 
The years teach us not to expect 
everything in anything. 
Tills life is a steady Job that will 
last until we are discharged by 
Death. 
It 's the kindness you bring, the 
songs you sing and the smiles you 
wear that make the sunshine every-
where. 
A boy's term at college has often 
cured parents of bragging about their 
wonderful son. 
One way to supply human needs 
is by encouraging words and kindly 5 
deeds. • = 
11 
The employee who is afraid of i 
someone stepping into his shoes I 
probably has good reasons for that | g 
apprehension. 
There are ten short laws to govern | 
mankind and they all sum up like [ 
this—Play Fair. 1j 
The moment a man begins being I: 
true to himself, that moment he be- : I 
gins being t rue to everybody else. • 
P h o n o g r a p h s R e p a i r e d 
Ca l led f o r a n d d e l i v e r e d 
" T h e r e Y o u A r e " ( U n k . ) 
T H E M U S I C S T O R E 
I WORKMAN-GREEN I 
Phone 851 
T E A C H E R S : — 
c n e r g e t i c T e a c h e r s A g e n c 
Join a live, wide-awake ener-
I'elle Teachers Agency. We 
guarantee you SERVICE. 
Wilkes Teachers Agency, 
Rock llill, 8. C. 
;:10 People* Bank Bldg. Phone 
163. 
Complete Line of 
Winthrop Jewelry 
and Novelties 
GEO. BEACH 
JEWELRY CO. 
"Dependable Since 1881" 
Winthrop 
Hats Cleaned 25c 
Uniforms Mc 
Coats Mc 
Sweaters Me 
R o c k H i l l D r y C l e a n -
i n g C o m p a n y 
That you may not cling to error 
by not knowing the truth, always be 
listening and naturally learning. 
Liberty does not license a man to 
do as he pleases. Liberty lets a man 
do what he ought. 
Heard This. Andy? 
Did you hear about the Slav wom-
n who named her twin sons "Czech' 
Faultless 
Cleaners 
115 E . W h i t e S t r e e t 
P h o n e 8 8 1 
STANDARD 
WINTHROP 
PRICES 
A s k M a t r o n F o r O u r 
and "Double Czech"? 
She GFairfax? 
J HOTELS 
Charmingly »>onvJ.Ke - Conveniently 
W A S H I N G T O N 
Av or st 
P H I L A D E L P H I A 
at locust St/ret 
P I T T S B U R G H 
in IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIII"""""""™111111! 
CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY j 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK | 
| \ Phone 148 | 
TuillHIIIHillllHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIimilllHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'HH1111111"'1''111111111111111111111111111"111"11111"1111111111111111111"1"1 
COURTESY 
We hope we shall never reach the point 
•when we will be too busy for the little 
courtesies which arc such a pleasant feature 
of the day's work. 
THE CENTRAL UNION BANK 
Of South Carolina 
C a p i t a l a n d S u r p l u s O n e M i l l i o n D o l l a r s 
BELL'S 
SHOE 
S H O P 
153 East Main 
Shoe Rebuilding 
I n — \ PERSONAL m # T 
SPORTING 
Chinaware 
Novelties 
ROCK HILL 
HARDWARE CO. 
Eleanor Belk and Mary Ella Horton 
were among those who went to Lan-
caster for the holidays. 
Nancy and Loul-c Robinson's sister 
I {.from Heath Springs visited them Sun-
T w o P a c k a g e s of K o t e x 
with 
50c Package of Kleenex 
F R E E ! 
$1 .40 FOR <»8c 
W E D E L I V E R 
Phone 630 
Ratterree's 
Drug Store 
s "Say It With Flowers" 
y Flowers For Any and All 
X Occasions 
| Reid 
s Flower Shop 
5? Hampton Street 
Ij Phone 193 House Phone 113 
A GIFT FOR 
MOTHER 
There's just one tiling 
she will appreciate more 
than anything money can 
buy— 
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH 
Make an appointment 
NOW, While there is 
ample time 
Thackston's 
Studio 
at home for 
Among those going to Blacksburg for 
Thanksgiving were Kathorinc Caldwell. 
Elizabeth and Sara Cooksey. 
IO-Cent Table 
On our lftc table you will find in the toilet and miscel-
laneous line over 100 National Advertised Articles 
Nunnally's and Whitman Candy 
Calhoun Drug Co. 
Formal W e a r 
Parties 
Dances 
T h i s w h i t e m o i r e s a t i n 
R e g e n t P u m p i s t h e Res t 
f o r m o r a l w e a r . 
S m a r t l o n g v a m p a n d 
b e a u t i f u l q u a l i t y Sfi.00 
spent the holiday 
Fort Mill for 
vent to Kershaw for the 
: In Greenville for 
Collegiate Exchange 
Ls 
Rosa Evil 
SAVED AT LAST! 
'or those Seniors who are tearing 
hair out by the roots over thes 
ng week-end "dance c 
possesses pri-ut affinity for gold, sil-
ver, platinum, and precious stones. 
Violent reaction when left alone. Abil-
i t y to absorb expensive food at any 
Jtlmc. Undissolved by liquids, but ac-
tivity greatly increased when satu-
rated with a spirit solution. Some-
times yields to pressure. Turns green 
when placed beside a better looking 
speciman. Ages very rapidly. Fresh 
variety has great magnetic attraction. 
Caution: Highly explosive when In 
inexperienced hands.—Emory Wheel. 
Dors Education Pay? 
What a question! 
Dees it pay to prepare ground before 
sowing the seed? 
Does it pay to polish the precious j frowned upon and eventually ostra 
stone before marketing it? cized. 
find friends. I do believe that stu-
dents have as good times as they 
did twenty or thirty years ago, but 
in a much more careless, haphazard 
lasliion," he said. 
"In earlier Boston University days 
50 cents was the price of a 'good' 
dance, and a dollar was the maximum 
cost of a ball. No matter what the 
price of a ticket was, whether there 
were favors or not, the girls enjoyed 
themselves. Their escorts always saw 
to it that programs were filled to the 
last extra, and that wallflowers had 
partners too. Cutting in was not 
known, and stags were segregated 
around the wall to talk to the chape-
| rones. Men with 'liquor breaths" were 
Docs it pay to sharpen the tools be 
fore working with them? 
Does It pay to have a mind rather 
what ! than be a mere animal, and to thin): 
in the world they'll do— <"Why. 1 
haven't danced since last August— 
and I lead continually at the Gym! i 
we submit me lollowing clipping lrom 
the Hornet. Now your hair can grow 
once again, Seniors, for all you have 
I to do to be populur at a dance is to 
Virginia Baskins' brother was on the ! "icad, learn, and digest" the second 
ainpus Thursday. nan of this clipping. We offer the 
first half for the betterment of our 
Lore Barwick and Julia Burrows went • Brother Colleges 
to Sumter for Thanksgiving. 
Thanksglv-
I.ula Sue and Lillian Rigby spent 
Thanksgiving at their home in Man-
ning. 
Elizabeth Salley went to Columbia for 
Louise Lang was at home for the 
Thanksgiving holidays. 
Elizabeth Barton and Malsce Kemp 
were In Grler with Mary Dobson for 
Thanksgiving. 
To Be Popular At A Dance A Boy 
Must 
Wear the latest College Cut Clothe, 
and wear them with a certain colle-
Seneca for e i a t e slouchiness. 
'tell each girl that she is the best 
dancer on the floor and that further-
more, he could dance with her for-
Mr. De Loache visited Ills daughter. 
Virginia, on Sunday. 
Margaret Mayfield and Mary Dob-
son. class of 1930. from Grier were 
here Sunday. 
Katherine Hodges, class of 1929. from 
Starr silent the week-end at the col-
lege. 
Thelma Young was called to her 
home in Tlmmonsville on account of 
the death of her grandmother. 
Mary LoManstcr and Margaret Wliis-
onant spent the week-end in Gaffney. 
Mary From and Lena Schcin spent 
Thanksgiving In Union. 
Katherine Knight spent Thanksgiv-
ing at her home in Greenville. She had 
her guest Elizabeth Parrott. 
Eloise Miller spent Thanksgiving In 
Mary Nance Daniels attended the Cil • 
adcl-Furman football game In Green-
ville on Saturday and spent the week-
end in Anderson. 
In Greenville for 
Press his cheek close to that of the 
girl, and sigh delicate little sighs. 
• These sighs can be produced only 
after much practice but the result ' 
will be worth the effort." 
Hum a little tunc while lie is danc-
ing. It doesn't matter it it's not the 
song tilt orchestra's playing. She 
will never know the difference. 
Wear Ills fraternity or club pin near 
the center of his vest so all the girls 
will be sure to see it. 
Intimate with all possible subtlety 
that he would like for her to wear 
the pin. i Don't blame me if she ac-
with a trained man? 
Does it pay to make the most of the 
facilities God has endowed one with 
or let them remain dormant? Tony's 
Scrap Book. Parley Voo. 
Now that plump figures are coming 
back, girls can eat their cake and hav? 
It too. 
With iienitcntlary convicts writing 
for the elite magazines and studying 
university extension courses, and with 
colleges banning automobiles and pho-
tographing ail Incoming students with 
serial number cards stuck up in front 
of their bosoms, the saying has become. 
"If you don't go lo college, go to jail." 
—P. O. Bluestocking. 
"We often danced by the light of 
the moon or under Japanese lanterns 
Young people think that the Victorian 
Age was one of restrictions. Well, 
courtesy and chivalry may be restric-
tions on some 'hurrah-boys' of to-day 
but believe me, the girl of 1930 is miss-
ing a certain part of the atmosphere 
of a dance." declared Professor Cen-
ter, smiling reminiscently. 
Profesor Center feels that colleg-
ians nowadays are paying too much 
for their pleasure. They insist on 
expensive compacts or evening purses 
for favors to take the fancy of their 
sweethearts, when a pretty dance or-
der might suffice.—B. U. News. 
S. C. DEFEATS SEWANEE 
i We notice that The University of 
3. C. Gamecocks beat the Scwanec 
Tigers 14 to 13 recently. Power to 
you. "S. C." If there's anything we 
like better than good football—It's 
more good football. Keep up the 
great work—well vote for you! 
Patronize Johnsonian advertisers. 
Red Seal Taxi Co. 
Carolina Cafe 
L u n c h e s 35c a n d 10c 
S a n d w i c h e s . . 15c t o 50c 
I C E C R E A M 
P i e a la M o d e 
D r o p in f o r l u n c h on 
S a t u r d a y 
MUST ANGELS LEAVE TIIE 
PAVEMENT? 
A campaign of male students ol 
this ancient university against hav-
ing coeds at Oxford has been renew-
ed. For a long time many of the 
men students have been strongly 
, , , , „ , , against the coed policy. The student 
The women s division of Brooklyn m a g a z l n e ^ ^ p u b l l s h e d # n 
College quizzed the new tab as to „ d U o r l a l n g a l n s l w o m a n s t u d e n t s . 
their choice of the most admired |M*r-
scn In the public eye. The expected 
vitlng them to "make for home an-
gels." 
One of the complaints Isis has 
against the girls is that they are in-
decorous—they ride bicycles in the 
street "with truly shocking displays 
cf worsteds" and much belated 
breakfasts of chocolates and biscuits 
in lecture rooms.—Radcliffe Daily. 
SIR. MAGGINIS SPEAKS 
than the 
were nil given, but some of the 
reasons for the choices were far from 
fxpcctcd. 
Lindbergh: "Because—!" 
Alfred W. McCann: "He Is the only 
pure food humorist." 
Byrd: "Because of his explorations." 
Coolidge: "Such a good fisherman." 
Queen Helen of Roumanla: "Be-
aase she would not sacrifice her life 
Say that the orchestra is either the 'or a good-for-nothing scoundrel ol 
best or worst that he has ever heard rank." 
mid that he has never seen such a Isadora Duncan: "3hc had enough I Reck Hill on Tuesday. November 25 
floor for dancing. .courage to go against superficial eon-
Memorize certain patented wise- i vention." 
cracks which will serve for every pos-1 P- S. The men got more votes than j ^ • • • ! 
sible occasion, such as "I'll say." "And 
how", and "Oh Kay." 
Say "Sorry, iny fault", or "That's 
all right. 1 step on them myself." when 
she gnnds his feet unmercifully. 
Intimate that he Is drinking him-
self to death and that only she can 
save him. 
Treat her tenderly and act as if lie 
Is just going to have a fight over her. 
'Never have the light. That would 
he carrying tills jxipularlty thing to 
excess. ) 
To Be Popular At A Dance. A Girl 
Must 
Talk as if she thinks dissipation is 
killing the boy and that she would 
like lor him to settle down for her. 
Say. "I like to dance with you" to 
the boy who breaks, and "Thank you" 
when he leaves. 
Squeeze his hand when lie says 
anything which might be interpreted 
to be the product of affection. 
l/xik full into Ills eyes occasionally 
and let him think that her patented 
Millie Is reserved for him. 
Keep up with the college life of all 
the boys who make dances regular-
ly. and know some little something 
about each of them. 
Find some point for special intima-
cy between her dancing partner and 
herself, and then follow it up. 
Beg the boy to sing some more 
when his cracked voice gives signs of 
weakening, and tell him that she 
loves to hear him sing even though It 
be driving licr crazy. 
Be sure that his club is the best 
on the hill, and be able to tell him 
so with a straight face. (This ina> I 
be developed by practicing In front of 
Always begin some 
story when she sees a boy coming to 
break so that she can keep them 
coming back. 
Compliment the hoy about anything 
—his choice of ties, the prosperous 
red of his nose, the gentle way he 
steps on her feet, anything. 
Wave at boys across the floor but 
never when her partner can see her. 
Make several allegedly humorous 
statements in a playful mood, such 
as "If everyone else would leave, we 
would be the best couple on the 
floor." 
Ask the boy—if all else falls—to take 
rare of her. <Thls is to be used only 
from dire necessity for the boy Is 
always liable to take her too serious-
Welcome Student* 
and Teachers 
W'inthrop Jewelry 
Always on Hand 
From the Tech of Carnegie I f f . i 
we obtain the following: 
"A college Utopia is being realized 
at Rollins Collcce. Rollins Park. Fla. 
i .s lectures and the need for nlgli: 
study have been abolished. The stu-
ii, sit around In comfortable chairs 
or arrange themselves ut tables. The 
Voom may be silent as the students 
i or write, or there may be a buz/, 
of conversation us they discuss some 
aspect of the subject which they or.-
tudying. The instructor sits a t his 
desk and listens to the discussion. He 
answers questions when asked, but his 
primary purpose Is to keep quiet." 
10.000 Flunk-Outs 
Approximately 10.000 students of the 
450.000. who this fall are starting the!.-
freshman year in the colleges and uni-
versities of America, will not finish Hie 
year. Judging from the past 15.000 
young men and women, one-ninth ol 
the total number entering will fluntf 
jut. Only about 12.000 of these will 
ever graduate.—'The Emory Wheel. 
HUE? 
Silver Kid Pumps 
$6.00 Values, Special $4.00 
Merit Shoe Company 
S h o e s a n d H o s i e r y 
at home for 
; In Sumter for 
f'HEMlST DEFINES WOMAN. COM-
PARATIVELY 1'NKNOU'N 
ELEMENT 
A chemist, analyzing that compara-
tively unknown element, woman, has 
defined her as follows: 
Element: Woman. 
Occurrence: Found wherever man 
exists, seldom In free state, with few 
exceptions the combined stale, is to 
be preferred. 
Physical Properties: All colors and 
sizes. Usually In disguised condition. 
Face covered by a film of composite 
material. Backs at nothing, and mov 
freeze at any moment. However, melts 
when properly treated. Very bitter If 
not well used. 
Chemical Properties: Very active. 
DISTINCTION FOIt 
SENIORS 
We notice from our exchanges that 
Wofford and Furman Seniors want 
some dress distinction to distinguish 
them from the "common herd" of 
underclassmen. 
Wofford's "Old Gold and Black" 
says: 
•cent meetings of the Se-
nior class, the wearing of the Seniors 
I cf light gray hats and spats and the 
carrying of a cane have been agitated 
j and discussed. A unanimous vote of 
confidential , 1 , o s e s o n l o r s l > r e s c n t o t , h e t w " m 0 0 t ' 
ings showed the current opinion lo 
be in favor of such an adoption. 
FURMAN'S "HORNET" SAYS: 
The members of the senior class ol 
Furman will apiiear in a short time 
clad In the purple nnd white senior 
distinction selected by the class of 
*31 to set them apart from the other 
students of the campus. A jackct with 
a purple and while combination lias 
Winthrop's Johnsonian says—says 
we—Our Seniors are distinguished by 
their worried looks, grey hair, digni-
fied bearing, and Training School 
lesson plans. 
Their dress distinction appears in 
June in the form of cap and gown. 
As a matter of fact they don't need 
anything to "tag" tliem Seniors. They 
are out-standing enough to indicate 
their seniority without advertising I'! 
'Xcuse our dust! Toot!-Toot! 
There is Nothing So Close to The Heart J 
of a Woman As Her Opinion of • 
Her Own Good Taste "  
ESPECIALLY IN HER CHOICE 5 
OF PERFUME •  
S h e is a l w a y s c a r e f u l In select e s s e n c e s t h a t a r e a 
bes t s u i t e d t o h e r p a r t i c u l a r t vpe . • 
a 
W e H a v e t h e Fo l lowing t o Se lec t F r o m : •  
I.KNTH ERIC. liOl'KJOIS • 
CORDAY. COTY, CARA NOME • 
YAKDI.EY, Dl'SKA • 
ELIZAItETII ARDEN. HOl ltHJHANT •  
And Many Others • 
j J.L. Phillips Drug Co. j •  
"MODERN DANCES COST TOO 
MUCH" SAYS B. I ' . PROFES-
SOR. 
Chivalry went out when the single I 
standard came In. according to Prof. j 
Harry B. Center, of C. B. A., who was 
-.raduated from C. L. A. In 1900. | 
"In my student days courtesy was 
part of the atmosphere of the dance, 
and young men treated the girls def- I 
erentially and respectfully. I have 
noticed In recent years that young 
ladies very often are left alone on 
the floor while partners rush off to 
Sport Suits 
Lovely three-piece sport suits with Tiinine 
Tuff Jackets ami vclour skirts and 
beret in wine, green 
and brown $18.75 
Smart three-piece knitted suits in tweed 
effects and plain colors, sizes 14 to 20, 
regular $U>.50 suit, reduced 
to $9.75 
Tinnne Tuff and Caracul cloth sport jack-
ets in black and brown—sizes 
14 to 20 $9.75 
New shipment of smart two-piece knitted 
suits with beret to match, in green, 
red, blue, and brown $4.95 
SCARFS A N D HANDKERCHIEFS 
A lovely assortment of silk scarfs in pretty 
color combinations, also white and black 
and white 98c, $1.48, $1.95, $2.95 
All pure linen handkerchiefs, lace trimmed 
and hand embroidered in white and colors fil 
10c, 19c, 25c, 48c, 69c, 98c 
Many gift Novelties Are Now on Sale 
SHOP EARLY 
Lovely handbags in leather and silk moiret, 
with zipper fastners, black 
and brown 98c, $1.95 and $2.95 
B E L K ' S 
" ' [=J i=J i= i r=J i=J i=Jf= i r= i i=Jr=Jr=J i=Jr= i r= i f= i i=J f= : 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
SUNDAY SCHOOL GLASS 
; HONORSjJUUA 6ANTT 
Wintbrop C l a n a t Church of Oar 
Savior Extends Honor—Eighth 
To Receive I t 
Win throp is r interested in its 
oiivn nines been 
iu .u , - i i i e s u n never sets on Win 
u i rup Daughters . " And i t is with 
p i c t u r e m a t t n c present Winthrop 
lunuiy loilows tiie niaUuates wiio a r c | 
now making new pallia in the world. 
x n e loiiowuig cupping WHICH n i t | 
juunsoniun rctciveu wui ue 01 m u m 
uiivt'cst in Wmui rop circles. Xne tt m -
u i rup m o l e class in uie Church u. 
u u r oaviur nits been uomg woiidcrlu> 
a n d a n aunuraole worn, m e memcera 
imvu ucen active in tiie Held 01 mis-
sions a n d nave loilowed up tue i i 
iiiiiiicuiuie worn by ennsung Uieir ser-
vices in Uie mission Held ior iiie. 
m e 10:.owing will interest nu t o m j 
present W m u i r o p Daughters , but 
.. .uiiiiiae a n d Faculty a s well: 
r t o i n nine to tune uura ig Uie h i t 
or m e vvuiimop Uiuss it n a s been lue 
1.1 iViicge oi Uie Church ol Our Sa-
vior, IVOCK m i l , to commemorate wiui 
a n uppropriate ceremonial tiie Oi ier -
uig 01 L n e volunteers l rom Uie W m -
ui rop bible Class. 
T n e processional Cross, bears upon 
•is s tanuurd a brass pla te upon wmcn 
i s engraved Uiese words: "To the 
giory ol Uod, a n d in loving recogni-
tion ol Uiosc s tudents , members ol the 
Wimiirop Bible Ciass, who have gone 
u.- snail go lort l i t o Uie Mission Held, 
u t Home or ao ioad , t ins cross is dedi-
. . . . n i by u i e teacher, Minnie Wilson 
Long." 
Benea th this ascription a r e t h e 
names o 1 seven volunteers l rom Uie 
Class, Alice Gregg, Uta Saito, Lila 
S i roman , Tiieo Young, Clieviliette 
Brauiord , Elinor Ravenel, Margaret 
Marshall . 
On Sunday , November 16th, this 
Processional 
"FAUST" T O BE PLAYED TUESDAY 
(Continued l rom page one.) 
quently In conecrt I c rm and Edwin 
Swain h a s sung i t in operatic form. 
Mrs. J . Ba r ron Steele o t Rock Hill 
Is to play Marguerite. Mrs. Steele is 
well-known here lor he r clcar soprano 
voice. 81ie also sang in the presenta-
t ion ol t ne "Hymn oi Praise" a t W m -
tnrop last year. O n December 14, she 
will sing "The Messiah" in Knoxvllle, 
Tenn. , and two days la ter will sing in 
Greenville. Mrs. Steele'.- lovely voice 
h a s merited much praise h i many 
southern s ta tes and In New York, 
where she h a s studied. 
Slebel will be well interpreted by 
Miss Frances Hatch ot the Winthrop 
faculty. Since coming to Rock Hill, 
Miss Hatch h a s endeared herself t o t h e 
hear ts of t h e people of Rock Hill as 
well as t h e s tudents of WlnUirop, be-
cause of her f ine voice. S h e c a n read-
ily interpret the most serious o r the 
most fantas t ic songs. Her brilliant part 
in t h e Kings Mountain chorus has been 
highly praised. 
The choruses will be made up of one 
hundred and f i f t een women a n d sixty 
Rock Hill men. There a r e approxi-
mately one hundred Winti irop girls in 
the chorus. A ten-piece s t r ing orches-
t r a will play for t h e choruses. 
Indeed, "Faus t " a t Win throp is to 
be a brilliant production. 
YWCA 
WORLD COURT 
T h e Senate mus t again pass upon 
entry to t h e World Court before t h e 
United S ta l e s may become a fu l l -
iieugcd member . T h e League of Na-
tions has complied wi th t h e "reserv-
at ions" of t h e Senate in reference in 
joining t h e Court. I t is now up to 
„ur Senate to accept i ts own condi-
tions, which t h e other nat ions have 
Tne defea t of several enemies of lilt 
Court, uicluding Mrs. McCormick, o . 
Illinois, places t h e Court mat ter in 
an advantageous position. However, 
no one prophesies any more what th 
oena tc will do, unti l the Senate has 
was re-consecrated I done it. 
wi th the n a m e of aiioUicr l ine daugh-
ter ol t h e Cnurch , a lornier memoei 
oi t h e Winthrop Ciass, who h a s rec-
ently been accepted by Uie Nationa 
. .11,.. a n d assigiied, as a Rcgistcrei 
Nurse, in t h e service of the Churcn 
to work among the needy in t h e coun-
ty of Georgetown. 
Already she i s proving a great 
blessing a n d bearer of good tidings 
to those in darkness a n d distress. 
Th i s e igh th n a m e upon t h e S t a n -
d a r d is, " JULIA ELLIOTT GANTT.' 
whose family came t o witness t h e 
beautiful a n d impressive ceremonial in 
which the Bishop, t h e Rector, t h e 
Class President, Dorothea Taylor a n d 
student body participated. 
A b n e l summary of t h e other vol-
unteers shows Alice Gregg serving 
with distinguished recognition in Chi-
na. In September, when a deputa-
tion of the members was selected 
f rom thcUnited Christian Churches In 
China to study the problems of R e -
ligious Education in China, she was 
chosen one of the five. Th i s entails 
travelling for a year throughout a 
large territory f rom Canton to Man-
Uta Saito, of blessed memory, a n a -
tive Japanese, a protege of the Rev 
W. H. K . Pendleton a n d Deaconess 
Gadsden; la ter , a graduate of Win-
! Fond Mother—We must cable Ber t 
uome money r ight away. His letter 
nays I 'm in a t ight place. 
Wise Dad—Tut, T u t ! Didn't you 
.notice t h a t the let ter was writ ten in 
Scotland? 
. .nop, was a f a i th fu l and convincing 
.. .tness among he r own people to Uii 
Chris t whom she loved a n d whom 
she served. 
A lull scholarship Is mainta ined by 
the Class a t Winthrop, known, as th. 
"Alice Gregg.Uta Saito Scholarship," i 
t r ibu te to t h e f i rs t two missionaries. 
Li la St roman, has given most effec-
tual service for many years a t Anking 
a n d Shanghai . 
Chcvlllette Branford was in charge 
. a girls' school in the Philippines 
j iu i l he r marriage there. Her use-
fulness continues In the church a 
agulo. 
Thco Young has received the praise 
of Dr . Wood and others of t h e Na-
tional Council who have seen he: 
work a t S t . Mary's Shanghai . 
Elinor Ravenel 's service a t La -
Grange, Ga., has h a d honorable rec-
ognition in t h e Spiri t of Missions, 
while Margaret Marshall h a s been 
repeatedly commended a t ou r Dioces-
a n Conventions. 
SOPHOMORE RETREAT 
"Back l rom the shack! O, what a 
wonderful place It is!" We hea r some 
one say. And we all exclaim. "Back 
i rom the shack? You've been out 
mere? What for—and when, may 1 
a sk?" "Why for the Sophomore R e -
t rea t last Sa turday a f t e rnoon and 
o u n d a y morning! Have you n o t 
iieara. ' Well, we arr ived Saturday 
a i te rnoon in time to -ook our own 
oupper . Al ter we had ea ten a while, 
we played games, told stories a n d 
jokes, sang, popped pop-corn, and 
toasted marsnmailows. One of our 
uost interesting stories was a ghost 
-lory. You can ' t imagine how creepy 
.e el t sitting around the f i re teii-
ng such dreadlul tales there In t h e 
mrk, but it was sure enough f u n ! " 
n i t e r the social hour was over, a 
snort ceremonial was held, a f t e r 
wnich the girls went to bed. O n Sun-
uay morning they cooked thei r own 
oreakiast and then returned to the 
college. 
T n e girls were chaperoned by Mrs. 
Grauel and Miss Bird. Those pres 
were: Mabel Mercer, Anna 
Swinton Welch. Eunice Nichols, Hei-
Clelund, Lucile Caudle, Dora Owens, 
en McCorkle, Grace Craig, Claudia 
i t u l h Dowdle, Mary Hunter Har t , 
Frances McComb, Mary Evans, M. 
McCullough, Phoebe Lawton, Eliza-
beth Williams, Elizabeth Boyd, Mrs. 
Grauel and Miss Bird. 
ADVISORY BOARD CONSIDERS 
Y. W. BANQUET 
T h e Y. W. C. A. Advisory Board 
met f rom 5 to 6 on Monday a f t e r -
noon to discuss the f inances of t h e 
organization. 
Reports on the work which is now 
in progress were made and new "ways 
a n d means" by which we may raise 
our budget were discussed. T h e 
Hoard a striving diligently t o com-
plete a se t of plans which will be 
most beneficial to the f inancial pro-
gram of the Y. W. 
Hit. MARKLEY VISITS WINTHROP 
Dr. Mary E. Markley of t h e Wom-
au ' s Missionary Council of t h e Unit-
ed Lutheran Church of America, last 
week visited Wilttt irop College en 
route to t h e Lutheran S tudent Con-
IF MAIN STREETS 
OO INTERNATIONAL? 
There a r e various ways of looking 
r . e s e n t day travel and communi-
cation developments. One of t h e m it 
unalloyed a n d marveling admira t ion 
Certainly to fly about the world h i 
uays instead of weeks; to talk b> 
puone to Berl in or Paris; to pick up 
Havana a s easily a s the nearest s t a -
tion on one's radio is something to bt 
ootn marveled a t and deeply admir -
ed. 
Too, there must be a hardy~gern . 
for fu tu re f ina l peace In th i s new 
internat ional Inter- twining of econo-
mic interests. Business is touching 
shoulders a n d shaking h a n d s f rom 
•ar ports these days. F rom t h e mos, 
dis tant corners of t h e e a r t h come 
t rade reports to Washington. Recent-
ly a t ten t ion h a s been directed t o the 
in te rna t iona l inquiries, which h a u 
been m a d e cf the comparatively new 
durened cotton qual i ty-maintenance 
program, a purel" American program, 
but internaUonal in Its better-business 
significance. 
no sooner had word gone for th to 
the press t han a major i ty of t h e mer-
cerizers In the United Sta tes were 
agreed in their determinat ion to 
mainta in a rigid s t anda rd of quality 
production for ya rns to be known na-
tionally as durene, t h a n foreign 
mills, a n d agents a n d retailers began 
a oombardment . Thei r letters fairl> 
seemed to spring f rom under the 
very leet of t h e somewhat astonished 
•ctipienls, wnose internat ional cor-
respondence list came with surpris-
ing rapidity, to resemble a League Oi 
. . a u o n s roster , including Egypt. 
Switzerland, Spain, Brit ish West i n -
„i is . England, Australia, Belgium, 
u e r m a n y , Poland, Columbia, S. A., 
c u i n a , venezueia, S. A., and gout . . 
— n t u . to n a m e but a few. 
However, a rocking-cnair- traveler , 
important a l the Capital , is greati> 
concerned. Befitrif circumstances m a m 
.. possioie lor h i m to leave his f ire-
side and begin g lobe- t io tung insome-
u n n g more t han a i igurauve sense, 
• i t s cer ta in t ne whole world is gonu, 
t o look, and actually be alike. 
i n e Spain of Savelock Ellis' essays, 
m i s sage-seer of Washington, f eeu 
sure will fade Into a s ta te of worlu 
standardization. The Main Street-, 
wi China wui not di f fer i rom a n . 
..«am s t r e e t in the United States. 
Russia, he admits, may not be e n -
ureiy internationalized, but stlil he 
uouots tna t , f rom his s tandpoint , t m 
proper Individualism will remain. An.. 
- ai'is, London, Berlin and New York 
lie angrily reports .are rapidly golns 
modern as a unit . 
SILVER IN H I G H SOCIETY SHOW 
COME IN! 
And See Our Display of Christmas Gifts at 
R E D U C E D P R I C E S 
PERRY'S CUT-RATE DRUG STORE 
i ' h o n e 8 1 R o c k H i l l , S . C . 
( W E C U T O N L Y T H E P R I C E S ) 
The greatest collection of sterling 
rence which is now convened a t the j i l l v e r e v e r assembled under one too, 
University of South Carolina. I c , o a c < 1 * " exhibition in Washingtoi 
On Saturday af ternoon a t the home ' a i t week. Thousands of styles anc 
of Reverend H. H. Schroder, Dr d c s ' t ! n i ° ' s terl ing in articles of cv-
•tlarkley spoke to a group of about e r y k l n d ' representing the c r a f t oi 
twenty-five girls on the "Condit ions ' U l e silversmiths of America, createc. 
n India and Our Mission Fields In i U c h a t t e n " 0 I » In the Capi tal tha 
-..»*> people visited the show dur-
ing i ts five days. Secretary of La -
—r J a m e s W. Davis a n d Mrs. Davis 
opened the exhibiUon, the Secretary 
commenting on t h e f ac t t h a t what 
once were luxurious articles within 
•each only of Uie r ich few are nowa-
days available to home-owners of most 
modest incomes. H e f u r t h e r express-
ed Uie desirability of striving for 
beauty In interior decoration. 
With complete tables representing 
various epochs, various styles, and 
of sterling, the 
Drinks and dainty sandwiches we serve, 
Such as lovely Winthrop girls deserve. 
Fresh f ru i t s and "HOMEADE" candles for you. 
And a welcome to "LOVELY RHAPSODIES IN BLUE." 
"There you are." 
THE ROCK HILL CANDY COMPANY 
P h o n e 3 9 2 1 4 0 N . T r a d e S i . 
Jou th America and in India." She 
also discussed most interestingly the 
work of t h e Mission Board of the 
Lutheran Church and various prob-
lems. which arise on every college 
campus. 
Last year Mrs. Mark]ey spent he r 
Chris tmas vacation with Dr. Scud-
aer. one of our missionaries to In -
1 d ia ; she gave a very Interesting com-
: mcnt on Chr is tmas in India Dr. 
Scudder is a relative of our dean, 
' Miss Mary T. Scudder. 
| SIX WINTIIROP STUDENTS 
ATTEND HEBREW CONFERENCE 
T h e Sou th Carolina S ta t e meetlnx 
of t h e Southeas tern Conference of 
Hebrew Congregations was held a t 
j the Jef ferson Hotel In Columbia on 
Sunday, November 23. Th i s was 
first t ime ha t t h e conference h a s 
met In South Carolina. 
[ Among the delegates, who came 
many counties In the state, 
Win throp h a d six representatives. 
They were Ru th Frank . Lena Schein. 
Irene Kassler, Norma Kassler, Kate 
tosen, and Dorothy Rublnowltz. 
Beginning a t 11:15 a most Inter-
est ing discussion hour was held. Rab-
Gustave F. Folk of Cincinnati , reg-
inal director of the Southeast Union 
of American Hebrew Congregations, 
opened t h e discussion with a talk on 
T h e Religious Conditions in South 
Carolina." Six other discussions were 
held on various phases of t h e general 
"The Small Community and 
Don't you like to see things shiny and bright? 
Williams, "THE PAINT MAN," paints them right. 
Williams' paint looks good; it lasts a long time; 
As is each week described in our little rhyme. 
"There yon are." (Unk) 
C. L. Williams Paint Co. 
"We Sell It." "We Apply It.' 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Our "HOMEADE" candies are made fresh each day 
In our own kitchen, always kept spotlessly clean, 
By our experienced candy maker in his own way, 
And our HOME COOKED meals delight any lovely 
queen. 
"There you are." (Unk) 
THE CAROLINA SWEETS 
Phone 79 
East Main Street Rock Hill, S. C. 
theme 
I ts Religious Needs. 
Af ter the discussion hour there was 
a short business session in which 
plans for fu tu re drives and activities 
were discussed. Luncheon was serv-
ed a t t h e Je f fe r son Hotel about 2:00 
o'clock. 
T h e af ternoon session was especial-
ly educational a n d Interesting to t h e 
s tudents of t h e conference a s the 
theme of the program was, "The 
University and t h e General S t u -
dent ." At th i s session, which open-
id a t 3:15, a s tudent f -om the Uni-
versity of Sou th Carolina read a pa-
per on "How to Promote t h e Jewish 
Religious Activities on t h e Campus. ' 
and I rene Kassler of Win throp read 
one on "Judiasm In t h e Modern 
World." These papers were chosen 
' rom a group submitted In a con 
t e s t 
At the end of t h e brief bu t lmpres 
I v e conference a number of worth 
while resolutions were made. 
Hey. Papa, There 's a fly In m-
soup! 
Veil, Ikey, ea t t h e soup unti l you 
come to t h e fly. Then tell t h e waiter 
a n d he'll give you another plate. 
innumerable 
lashlon show was hailed by experts as 
the most comprehensive story of sil-
ver yet revealed. Washington so-
ciety made it t h e occasion for the 
f i rs t notable event of the season, 
turning out In numbers to take tea 
amidst the shining displays. 
ON CATCHING COLD 
Have you heard anyone lately let 
out a big "kachoo" and immediately 
af terward exclaim, "Oh, I 'm catching 
cold!" But why should one be ca tch-
ing cold now? Surely no one has h a d 
a chance of being caught In a r a in -
s torm! I should say some of us a r e 
letting carelessness overtake us! Wha t 
af ter having a game of ten-
nis, a f t e r practicing hockey, or t ak -
ing gym? We rush madly to our 
rooms, throw open t h e windows and 
doors—thus causing a d r a f t , a n d then 
perhaps. Jump r ight into a cold bath . 
Can you Imagine anyth ing nicer for 
a cold? 
One should remember t h a t heal th 
should be valued above all things. 
And In speaking of heal th or colds 
rather , don' t forget yourself, nor the 
other fellow. 
ETIQUETTE 
The most popular book In t h e libra-
ry of the University of Oklahoma is 
Emily Post's d ic tum on etiquette 
Thi r ty calls a day a r e no t uncommon 
while on occasions of s ta te requests 
double and even treble In vo: 
Never. It seems shal l a wild 
wooty Oklahoma be accused of mis-
placing his little f inger while m a n -
ipulating a n oil drill or even of using 
Improper technique In handl ing a n 
overly-sensltlve calf . 
—Vassar Miscellany News. 
Small Girl : "Mother, If I grow 
will I have a husband like papa? 
Mothe r : "Yes, dear ." 
Smal l Girl : "And If I do no t get 
married, will I be a n old maid like 
Aunt Susan? 
Mother : " 
Small Girl : "Well, I a m In a fix."— 
College Humor. 
Smith College, Mount Holyoke, Miss 
Porter 's School For Girls, Dana Haj i . 
Sweet Briar College In Virginia, a r e 
few of the Women's colleges 
and schools t ha t observed Colder, 
itule Sunday last year, sending gen-
erous checks to T h e Golden Rule 
founda t ion of New York to he lp feed 
and care for t h e neglected and under-
privileged chi ldren of t h e world. 
At Mount Holyoke and most oi 
the other colleges and schools , Uie 
s tudents , of their own volition, agreed 
go without cer ta in Sunday table 
.uxurlcs and delicacies, par taking o 
a f rugal meal, in order t ha t they 
nigh' be able to give more generous-
•y to those In need in Por to Kico. 
China, India a n d our own country. 
More Important t han t h e money 
.iven a n d t ne lives saved was tne r e -
lex lni lucnce upon t h e lives of the 
tudents who were thus brought into 
leilowshlp a n d sympathy with t h t 
great mass of mankind . 
Many women's colleges will ugaiii 
bscrve t h e day this year. I t is hop -
ed t ha t thei r good example will be 
loilowed by t h e m e n In universities, 
olleges a n d Prep schools. 
Says Dr. S. Pa rks Cadman , presi-
dent of The Foundat ion : 
"This practice is a test of our relig-
ion. Whether Catholics, Pro tes tan ts 
or Jews, Modernists or Fundamenta l -
ists, we all believe in t h e Golden 
itule. Do we live It? Golden Rule 
Week summons us to plain living and 
high thinking. I t asks us t o meas-
ure ourselves by universal s tandards 
to sec how nearly we have a t ta ined 
to our ideals. I t is a n educational, 
character-building observance a s well 
as practical phi lan thropy. 
"This year t h e period h a s been ex-
tended f r o m Golden Rule Sunday u 
-•olden Rule Week In order to in -
clude Public Schools us well a s Sun 
day schools; Jews as well a s Chris 
.•ails; Service Clubs a n d Business 
Agencies a s well a s Churches; Thea-
tres and the secular press a s well u : 
tliglous organizations. 
" I t i s a season, when, throughout 
the world, the s trong are asked 
.-•ip t h e weak, the rich to share with 
the poor, the employed with the 
.mpioyed and those who a r c pros-
perous with those who are in adver-
sity. 
Money contributed dur ing Golden 
i tule Week may be designated lor 
any organization, InstltuUon, chari ty 
or type oi work in which t h e donor 
•nay be especially interested. One 
hundred cents of every dollar so con-
tributed will go as directed, none for 
expenses. There is l i t t le o r no excuse 
•or not giving. T h e min imum gift,— 
the difference In t h e cost of a f rugal 
Golden Rule meal and the usual 
oountlful dinner—takes not one pen-
ny f rom the cash reserves of the do-
nors. If passed through t h e Founda-
tion treasury for any object approv-
ed by t h e Foundat ion 's Committee on 
Research, Informat ion and Survey, 
the probabilities are t h a t a supplc-
•ucntary sum will be added to It f rom 
general funds." 
"Let us be thankfu l t h a t a t th i s 
Thanksgiving-Golden Rule - Chr is t -
mas season we may be on the giving' 
r a the r t han on the 'receiving" end of 
he Golden Rule." 
PENNY THOUGHTS 
Heart Breaks and Other Pa ins 
Once to every person there comes 
the mumps, measles, chicken pox, a n d 
home-sickness—but t h e greatest of 
these Is home-sickness! 
And once to every person comes 
broken bones, f rac tured legs, a n d 
broken hearts—but t h e greatest of 
these Is a broken h e a r t ! 
of all t h e various diseases 
known to mankind, which can com-
pare to t h e gnawing pangs of home-
sickness or t h e dul l numbness of a 
broken hea r t ? 
One of these calamities suffered at 
a time Is bad enough, bu t when they 
both descend on a person a t once— 
it 's disastrous? 
A monument of gold should be 
erected In honor of t h e doctor who 
perfects a positive cure for t h a t long-
Ing-for-home pain . School girls ev-
erywhere would loudly sing his prals-
THESE MISBELIEVERS 
Luclle's big moment came—as big 
moments oi ten do—with s tar t l ing 
mudenness out of t h e day's rouUne. 
,-ute called on he r to make her choice 
n Uie twinkling of a n eye—should 
•ne believe, o r should she misbelieve? 
Learning how to become a Journal-
s i a t WlnUirop College is no easy 
..nng—especially learning how to be-
come the kind who lands all of t h e 
scoops." Not a rea l "scoop"—nol 
ue kind t ha t big reporters land once 
.ii a luetlme. But Just something—in 
inateur's conception of t h e word, 
something d i f ferent . 
I t was Just the other day t ha t I 
net her in the hal l , weary l rom dev-
ous wanderings while trying t o dig 
dp some sor t of news for the 
leudllnes. "Gee, Lyle," (and 
must remember t h a t I 'm an ama teu r 
journalist too) "how I wish we could 
get a scoop! If something exciting 
#ould only tu rn up! Winthrop 
>o dead." 
•That 's exactly wha t I want to tell 
, ou . You know about Don Jose Mo 
jtca, t h a t good-looking Mexican who 
.s coining here to sing? Well, I 've 
got the grandest news! I 've Just 
ncard—guess wha t?—Tha t he 's got u 
half sister a t Win throp college anu 
m a t he ' s really not a Mexican a t 
cs. 
A broken hea r t , unlike a broken 
bone, cannot be kni t together so 
quickly. A h e a r t breaks Into a hun-
dred pieces a n d every piece scra tches 
and Jags one. 
Oftent imes, though, t h e h e a r t I: 
merely bent a n d in t h a t case, t h e pa 
t ient recovers quickly. 
Doctors who have given many years 
to the intense study of this calamity 
say t h a t one should possess a n u n -
breakable h e a r t a n d If th i s Is im-
possible, t h e best plan Is t o keep 
several o the r hea r t s In cold storage 
to be used when needed. 
Deep problems may puzzle t h e 
mathmet lc lan; unsolved crimes may 
confront the police;—but w h a t 
more baff l ing a n d puzzling to f ind 
t han a cure for homc-slckncss and 
broken hear t s? 
Teacher—Who was Ann Boleyn? 
Boy—Ann Boleyn was a f la t Iron. 
How dare you make such a frivolous 
answer? 
Well, t ha t ' s wha t It says In t h e 
book. 
W h a t book? 
Our textbook. 
Nonsense! Show It t o me. 
T h e boy brought up his book and 
pointed ou t t h e sentence, "Henry will 
press his sui t wi th Ann Boleyn." 
al l!" 
"You don ' t mean—" 
"Yes I do and wouldn't It be per-
fectly won-der-ful if we could really 
i lnd out t h e t r u th and gel a 'scoop.' 
A scoop—that 's what we want—a 
scoop!!" 
• lies and since you mentioned It, I 
know a little F re shman who looks 
nke his picture." 
"And I th ink t h a t surge a f t e r surge 
of ecstacy came over us both, like 
the winds of t h e adventurous world 
playing upon t h e h a r p s of our Jour-
nalistic souls. We parted—boUl da r -
.ng to hope t h a t this little bit of gos-
sip was to be t h e forerunner of t h e 
most exciting piece of mystery ever 
Known. 
Tune, however. Is t h e s te rn eraser 
of events of life, whether tragical or 
comical, impor tant or ridiculous. So 
i ime , along with the absurdness ol 
the whole s i tuat ion, played its p a r t 
ni erasing the possibility of such a 
"scoop" f rom my mind. But such 
thoughts were not to have so peace-
lu l a dea th . They were t o live again 
in all thei r excitability, in my 
t ruan t imagination. 
Yesterday, i t was aga in In the hall 
tha t I me t Lucile. Th i s time her 
whole countenance was changed. I t 
was he r t ime to tell me t h e news. 
'Lyle, it's happened!" 
W h a t ? " 
•The 'scoop,' only it 's not a s toop 
a f t e r all. I t ' s all bunk!" 
"Tell me about it—quick!" 
"Well—it's th i s way. Jus t now a Ut-
ile Freshman—the one I said looked 
like Don Jose Mojlca—was In my 
room. We were talking and as usual 
brought up Uie subject of Journal-
Ism and 'scoops' a n d the f ac t t h a i 
was going to Interview t h e singer. 
Ol course, I voiced t h a t everlasting 
wish t ha t something exciting would 
huppen. She turned to me and sale!. 
il tell you something—something 
t ha t nobody else knows." W h a t ? 
m Don Jose MaJIca's half sister. 
I s a l completely dumfounded. The 
very th ing for which I had wished 
for days a n d weeks, but how could I 
oclleve? I t couldn' t be possible! 
You don'e believe me. do you?' she 
. . .d. I shook my head slowly, Uie 
futi l i ty of my wild dreams dawning 
upon me." 
"Oil, Lucile, you should have bc-
ved. I t would have a t least made 
corking good story I" 
"There 's no use talking. I have 
iound everything bu t the r ight thing 
a scoop!" 
ELBERT HUBBARD'S CREED 
I believe in t h e stuff I 'm handing 
it a n d in my ability t o get results. 
I believe t h a t hones t s tuff can be 
passed out t o honest men by honest 
methods. 
I believe In working, not weeping; in 
boosting, not knocking; a n d in t h e 
pleasure of m y Job. 
I believe t h a t a m a n gets wha t he 
goes a f t e r , t h a t one deed done today 
Is worth two deeds tomorrow, and 
t ha t no m a n Is down and out unti l 
,ie has lost f a i th In himself . 
I believe In today a n d the work I 
a m doing, in tomorrow and t h e work 
I hope t o do. a n d in t h e sure reward 
which the fu tu re holds. 
I believe in courtesy a n d kindness, 
in generosity, in good cheer, in f r iend-
ship. a n d In honest competition, 
believe I 'm ready—right now. 
AMERICA'S FOREST RANOKRS 
Now t h a t only 3,000 United Sta tes 
forest rangers are left t o cope with 
50.000 forest fires annually, thei r du-
ties In tracing and apprehending in -
cendiaries, are rivaling the dar ing of 
the Northwest Mounted Police, a c -
cording to Jo rn Cof fman . chief of the 
iorest service in t h e Nationa! Parks . 
"These rangers a r e providing a new 
,'lmpter In the history of woodsman-
ship rivaling Daniel Boone a n d his 
successors," says C o f f m a n , "because 
many fires are s ta r ted with mallclouj 
intent, and t h e cap ture of the Incen-
diaries is a s Impor tant as put t ing 
ou t fires." 
Man , says the "smoke chase r" chief 
In the Country Home, Is responsible 
for 20 per cent of t h e fires. T h a t ' s 
where t h e trailing of culpri ts a t the 
point of a gun begins. Some f i res 
arc s ta r ted for revenge. Others for 
gain. In two outs tanding cases, one 
Incendiary was traccd by the bare 
hoofs of his horse. Another was 
brought to Justice by a broken horse-
shoe. Rangers filled t racks wi th 
plastcr-of parts and Introduced the 
casts a s conclusive evidence. 
T h e Inexorable law pursues campers, 
careless smokers and campers througn 
vast stretches, f rom coast to coast, 
says Coffman, but still 10,000.000 acres 
of woods are swept annually by f i re and 
the Nation mus t pay 16500,000 for 
carelessness and vandalism. 
Judge—John, did you shoot t h a t m a n 
self-defense? 
John—Your honor, I shot h i m In the 
shoulder and he Jumped t h e fence. 
Wright's Beauty 
Parlor 
Beauty Culture - Marcelling 
Finger and Water Waving 
Facial a n d Scalp T rea tmen t 
STAEGER'S WATCH 
SHOP 
(At City Pharmacy) 
S PIGGLY WIGGLY S • • 
• An Ideal Place to • 
• Shop for S 
• GOOD THINGS • 
S TO EAT :  • 
PRINTING 
exclusively 
Printing is our only busi-
ness, and we are in a posi-
tion, therefore, to give both 
satisfactory service and a 
good price. We print ev-
erything. 
The Johnsonian is a Prod-
uct of Our Plant 
SPECIAL 
125 Sheets Typewriter Paper 
g 1-2 x u , 2 5 c 
Record Printing Co. 
"The Pr in ters In Ihe Ch«rch" 
GIRL'S COMPLEXION 
And Dainty Skin is One 
of Her Greatest 
Assets 
GENUINE 
COLI) CREAM SOAP 
ARMORITA 
SOI.I) EXCLUSIVELY 
by 
Sandifer Drug 
Store 
(Old Standard location) 
F i r s t T i m e E v e r 
O f f e r e d f o r 10c 
Read names of s tudents and f r a t e r -
nities carved on desks. 
Draw cartoons of t h e professor. 
Discover r u n in stocking. 
Moisten finger with tongue a n d ap-
ply to run . 
Look a t watch . 
T a k e ha i r p ins out of the girl's ha i r 
In f r o n t of you. 
Wonder why BUI hasn ' t answered g 
your letter. 1 
Decide love Isn't so grand a f t e r all. = 
Look a t watch . — 
Wonder if Watchamaycal lhim will i g 
ever f inish lecturing. | 
Powder nose. = 
Wonder why professors wear such ; ^ 
atrocious ties. | 
Stop by professor 's desk, on way out . = 
t o tell h i m how much you enjoyed = 
lecture. 
. —Parley Voo.l 
Buy Now 
for Christmas! | 
Complete line of all kinds = 
of § 
J E W E L R Y J 
and i 
N O V E L T I E S | 
affording a wide range to | 
choose from i 
TUCKER | 
JEWELRY CO. 
"Gi f t s T h a t I 
